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Nicaraguan National Guard 
Places 1300 M en  U p o n  
Trail of Insurgents’ Re* 
aoUrceful Chief.

SIXTEEN~DEATHS
Agreement on Total of 

130,000 to  160,000 Bar
rels Is To Be Passe Upon 
By Commission.

CHAMBER^ FOR IT
Regional Body's Resolution 

Strong for More Orderly 
Marketing and Develop
ment of New Field.

Employes Forced to Lie ea 
Floor While Man Crake 
Money and Escapes DoWa 
Adjacent Alley.

ROBBER KILLED
Little Rock, Ark., Officer 

See. Holdup Attempt and 
Engages in Battle With 
Pair— Is Wounded.
t t in o w , Okbu. April 11. CO 

the Community State haafc St

Naval Vessels A r e  Ready 
on Long Coast Line to Go 
T e  Assistance o f  A n y  
Americans in Need.

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G , A P R I L  2 1 , l i f tPAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS,• W a sh in g t o n , April si. to  — 
President Hoover said today Oon- 
ersl aandlno. the leader or the Ni- 
esrsgtaan Insurgents, tied “placed 
bltozelf outside the clvlUied pate" 
by the murder of American civilians 
and mcaraguana.

Legislative Crisis Is Near
Ry CLYDE W WARWICK 

Reproeftatlre  lU rl DUtrlct.
AUSTIN. April 21. (gpecial)—The 

letti laUirs cf Texas has throe weeks 
before the end of the 1R day pe
riod. Confronting the legklative 
body Is a treat mass of bills un
acted upon and the matortty of 
those now pending will not bo oan- 
Stdrred

This legislature Is grinding slow
ly Bills which are acted ui>on have 
been debated much more thorough
ly than in previous sessions of Uif 
legislature. Too much time, no 
doubt, lias been consumed In debate 
on Immaterial bills while measures 
of vast Uiterest lay on the calendar 
unacted upon.

Governor Sterling, Lieutenant- 
Governor Witt, and Speaker Minor 
have all announced positive oppo
sition to s special session. Will 
issued a stair men! that It was ab
solutely unnecessary to have s spe
cial session If the appropriation 
Mils should be passed These bills 
ate pending end should be psswd 
by both houses this week so the

New Style of Stowaway
The president’s statement fol- 

ftt :
"Our advices are that the Nleara- 
gSR government has now placed in 
NJM R a total of over law sow 
rmgjeewly created national guard 
N PBm s to clean-up Bandino and 
M mtrnw bandits. Oui representa- 
Ms advise that this force te sev- 
Hit times that of aandlno sad his 
■Mg.' M s raids upon important 
NMs have been frustrated by th< 
MmSRions cf the guard and pro- 
MteR of our cltisen* on the coast 
> made doubly sure by the presence

George Bulling!on, president ef 
the bank, said an armed robber sa
te red the bank about 12:SS p. lit, 
ordered two employes to lie deco 
downward on the floor, scooped UR 
about all the money and ooctjUR tg

I running down an alley, presumably 
to where an automobile awaited 
him.

I The robber bad a handhawihtet
i over his face for a mask, U ultlg- 

ton said.
shot tip la VaaR Jv

Two customers wars In the M R ?
at the time. They, with the em
ployes. were shut up in the vswRby 
the robber. They escaped la s  m r 
momenta and Rased tbs slam .

The employes were John ChrtdMR 
and Joe Britton, cashier sad book*

thT oU ai^  m  dt •“  triek* P***‘«*  • «  yoaager and preitler. He .  J i t  w * °I1 and gas dl- raphen> not to shoot pictures until they see the whltm < 
vW oaof the railroad commission the subject being U»r4hy Dell-dorr ihr New Orielnsgtrl 
•bid today. Miss UiJverue. Pie te rusting for another Politer and I

The agreement was made last averted beauties stormed the stage dour for the first cmII
night. Opponents of proration ' -----------------------------------------
headed by Carl Estes. who tiad olJ  
tuUsed a temporary Injunction re
straining the enforcement of pro- 
ration against him uud Ills associ
ate*. consented to call off the fight 
until May 1. Both sides planned 
to ask J. D. Moore, district Judge, 
to suspend the injunction for GO 
days.

Production would be increased to
140.000 barrels dally May is and
146.000 barrels June 1 and pro ra
tion would extend to July 1. A 
committee of 11. agreeable to both 
Ili a ,  would be named for the en
tire area and It would work with 
the tiunaigallon In the enforcement

Dr. I. D. Kelley, Jr. Lured 
From Home to Treat Boy 
“With Ear Ache.” Ruth Nichols To 

Brave Atlantic
MEW YORK. April 21. (SA-Ruth 

Nichols within two weeks wUl at
tempt the first woman’s solo flight 
•cross the Atlantic, colonel Clar
ence D. Chamberlain, her aeronau
tical adviser, said today, 

to the rsd Lockheed -Vega mono-

fawce said they had Been assured
of ah immediate Increase In the 
price pf oil as a result of the agree
ment.

***, fir  win fake off hom Harbor
Orace. N. F... to follow the Lind
bergh trail to Paris.

The airplane, which belongs to

The police summit. Chester 
and the groetry employe, g 
Francis, were la a hospital but
wound* were said to be not
OUS.

phyaiclau’s wife, said sounded like 
' I to lines.” Mrs. KeUey, sitting near 
the telephone when the physician 
was called, said the man apparently 
asked Dr. Kelley to meet him at 
tlie western edge of the city near 
Clayton, a suburb and treat his 
nephew for an ear ache.

The doctor declined the caller’s 
proffer of an automobile at id said 
1m* would go In one of his own auto
mobiles.

When the physician failed to re
turn at midnight. Mrs. Kelley be
came uneasy and called relatives 
who in turn got in touch with Lon 
Koeker. president of the St. Lotus 
board and city and county police 
departments began an organized 
search.

Police were without a clue as to 
the whereabouts of the physician. 
No demand for ransom has been 
received by the doctors family, as 
far as the authorities know

ben are sincerely hoping that the 
cession will end approxbnately upon 
time, but realize tli&t it will likely 
be necessary to remain Ui Austin 
for a week or so In order to clear 
up Important measures.

total deaths of foreigners tn Nica
raguan attacks at 14. lncludbu. 
eight American civilians and one 
marine officer

Deaths not previously reported

the Crosley Radio corporation, Cin
cinnati. is being overhauled at th? 
New Jersey Alrorart factory of Col
onel Chamberlain, who. It is said, 
vainly tried to dissuade her from 
the attempt.

Its Wasp motor Is being tested 
at the plant of the Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft company. Hartford. 
Conn.

Mbs Nichols, tall, slender and in 
her middle twenties, started flying 
less than five yearn ago. Before 
that she was known only as a so-

MARI.1N April 21. IAA—Resolutions 
committing the body to assist other 
agencies in regulation of the east 
Texas oil field “ to the end that this 
gnat natural resource be properly 
conserved tn fairness to all parties” 
were adopted today by the East 
Texas chamber of commerce In the 
concluding session of its annual 
convention.

The resolutions pointed out that 
Lhe present price of oil in the east 
Texas field averaged 40 cents a bar
rel and that development was "pro
ceeding without order.”

FsUy b  Cited
•’Resolved." one resolution declar

ed. "that the East Texas chamber 
of commerce consider If it is npt 
folly and ruinous to offer oil entire
ly tn excess of the market demand."

Fink, in overall*, was plaj 
baseball with hte broUwr-tn-laa 
his yard three doors from the gl 
cry when he noticed Mitchell d 
past the store several times 

His suspicion aroused, he an 
himself and rushed to the stage, 
tering Just as the robbers were | 
paring to leave after obtaining 

Pink ordered the two to hold 
their hands. Mitchell lyyatl 1 
two bullets striking Pink. The 
Herman returned the fire, ktt 
Mitchell instantly.

One of the other two bwllete t  
by Fink struck Francis, a MW

^XfUdan May. Walter Manning. F 
Rodney. Henry Roper, all Britten 
anhjects from Jamaica; M. Bagas- 
tunjr, • Guatemalan; A. Vlskainn. 
a  Colombian; the Rev. Carl Bn-g 
i nner, a Moravian missionary, a 
OeraaUi subject who took out first 
Antericdh papers In 1*21. but did 
not complete naturalisation.

Prwvlou- reports had listed the 
death* of eight American civilians, 
nil employes of the Standard Fruit 
company, as follows W. H. Seiner. 
W. A  Bond Jr., Percy Davit, Rip 
David H. P. Wilson, J. H. Bryan. J. 
L. Panning ioil and J. D. Phels.

11* marine officer was Captain 
fSMicy P^fley

Admiral Smith’s dispatch said the 
tttustlon  at Puerto Cabezas was 
quiet, with no Insurgents in the 
vicinity and work being resumed 
He reported, too, that conditions In 
Blueftekte also were quiet.

The bill to limit lobbyists before 
the legislature has been killed. The 
attitude of most members Is that 
they are not afraid of the lobby
ists as it is now a well recognized 
fact that the majority of the lobby- 
ten. are lilgh class men sent here to 
protect the interests of their com
panies. Time was no doubt when 
unscrupulous methods were used by 
lobbyists and no doubt there are 
some who might stoop to such 
methods today If the opportunity 
presented Itself, but it 1s generally 
recognized that businesses and In
dustries are seeking only a fair deal 
and to that end are sending high 
class gentlemen to represent them 
before the legislature.

Not aarUowJariy de luxe quarter*—yet Loute Chtenese, W-yAW-rid 
French lad. wanted to go place, and didn’t have the fare. Here you 
tee him demonstrating, aboard tbe liner Lafayette, how he tried to 
rrooa the Atlantic disguised as a shipment of hats. Two days of Imi
tating a mummy peered slightly cramping to his style and his body as 
well; also the m qli of milk chocolate and tepid water grew weari
some. Tbe yoath had brought a gun and a couple of blank cartridge* 
to attract attention hi rase he found himself suffocating. This strange 
8. O. ft. brought aid and the stowaway made the rest ef the trip to 
New York under more comfortable circumstance*. However, he sal 
turned right around and sent back.

hi tlte hand.
Fink then captured the other 

ber and telephoned police h
quarters.Scout Executive 

Attending School
Odd Fellow, Will 

Attend Sessions at i 
Borger, April 28-29

Delegates to the Panhandle As-1 
.socialion of Odd Fellows which will 
convene at Borger April 28-29 were j 
announced at a meeting of the local 
lodge last night. They are M. P 
Downs, R. L. Rosenbaum. Guy 
Saunders, Horace Saunders, E. (?. 
Rupp, Stanley Kretxmeler 

The delegates will comprise a de
gree team which will compete in 
the contests. The association met 
last year In Pampa.

MARLIN. April 21. UPV—Dr. N. D. 
Buie of Marlin today wras elected 
president of the East Texas cham
ber of commerce by the new board 
of directors, at the close of the fifth 
annual convention here.

Vice presidents elected for the six 
districts were: J. D. Middleton, 
Greenville; Ike Hochwald. Mar
shall; E. P. McKenna. Tyler; LoWry 
Martin, Corsicana; John H. Seale. 
Jasper: Tom Ball, Huntsville.

C. F. Ashcroft. Sulphur Springs, 
was made treasurer. Hubert M 
Harrison of Longview was re-elect
ed general manager 

The elections wound up business 
of the convention.

Lufkin yesterday was selected as 
host city for the 132 convention.

Tired Texas Army Whipped 
Superior Mexican Force 
This April Day.

Price Reductions 
InCrude Oil Are 

Effective Today

strong. Our number was about 800.” 
Harsell said In his letter.

"Our officers determined to give 
them a battle at 4 o'clock in the 
morning. At the above stated time 

the drum beat a general parade," 
Hassell explained.

"Our colonel then ordered Yankee 
Doodle played and beat In double 
quick time, and we were command
ed to charge It appeared to me 
that we were among them in an in
stant and tt would have done your 
heart good to see them fall.

“Well, 'Mr, I must tell you that 
when we got so near them as to 
shake hands with them they could 
not bear that. They appeared rath
er bashful at such a meeting as that 
and turned their backs upon us. 
About that time we were slaying 
them like corn stalks. This was an 
open field fight. We gained com
plete victory over them in about 16 
minutes. We took about 700 pris
oners."

When the constitutional amend
ment was proposed to limit repre
sentatives to the legislature in the 
larger counties It was rather scoffed 
at as being unfair. Sentiment has 
changed regarding this bill as it te 
realized that before many years the 
cities would absolutely control the 
legislature. A constitutional amend
ment will very likely be submitted 
before the end of this session asking 
the voters to limit the members of 
the house in the larger counties. 
The experience of New York and 
Illinois is having considerable 
weight in the discussion of this 
measure The people may have an 
opportunity to pass upon the meas
ure.

AUSTIN. April 21. (Jpi — Ninety- 
five years ago today a bedraggled 
Texas army under Sam Houston 
stormed a superior force of Mexi
cans under Santa Anna at San Ja
cinto and in 16 minutes gained one 
of the most decisive victories in the 
history of the world's warfare.

Today the balm of April had giv
en way to a wintry blast. Ninety- 
five years ago today Sam Hous
ton's men. history will tell you, suf
fered from cold as they huddled 
about, waiting to charge the Mexi
can army at 4 a. m.

The Texans charged that morning 
to the tune of Yankee Doodle, a let
ter from J. W. Hassell, one of Hous
ton’s soldiers, to hte family in Mis
sissippi. stated. The letter te now In 
possession of the University ol 
Texas.

"On the 20th the Mexicans re
ceived a reinforcement which aug- 
mented their numbers to 1.500 I C h adw ick  R ites
ixt a mr fiAiimnr Being Held Here

• WASHINGTON. April 21. OF) — 
The Insurrection in northern Hon
duras was described as subsiding ail 
■king the coast except in the region 
Inland from Puerto Cortez, western
most of the banana ports, in a re
port today from Minister Julius G. 
Lay at Tegucigalpa, to the state de
partment.

Minister Lay said Vice Consul 
Thomas C. Wasson at Puerto Cor
tes, reported an a tack on San 
Pedro Sula. 25 miles inland from 
the port, was imminent.

Wasson said the Americans at 
Ban Pedro Sula had asked him to 
gq there and attempt to arrange an 
agreement between government 
commanders and the rebel chief
tains. to respect a neutral tone 
around that town.
• Jm  Informed the department he 
had sent the naval attache qr th* 
legation Major Peter C. Oejrer, of, 
the marine corps, to investigate and 
take Such action as seemed neces
sary in cooperation with Wasson
• .Battler official dispatches indicat
ed that Oeneral Gregorio Herrera, 
supposed leader of the revolt, had 
been at San Pedro Sula.

Lay said that all inferntetion 
reaching Tegucigalpa, the capital, 
indicated that the government 
forces had been considerably aug
mented and would prevent the 
rebel* from capturing Ban Pedro

In all other coastal areas ptovt-

C. A. Clark, scout executive of 
the Adobe Walls Boy Scout coun
cil, te attending a seven-day camp
ing school under the direction of 
Dean FYeeman, Gunner Berg, and 
Captain Mills, at Worth camp in 
Palo Pinto county. The camp is 
north of Palo Pinto In the Palo 
Pinto mountains on the Brazos rtv-

HOUSTON. AprU 21. VTt—
reductions ranging from rive to
cents a barrel, and posting' of pi 
for east Texas crude oil, as 
nounced by the Humble OU and 
fining company last night, bao 
effective this morning. At the a 
time the Humble Pipeline ootng 
announced it was reducing Its U

Freeman, Berg, and Mills are 
heads of departments of the nation
al scout executive training school. 
Scoutmasters, volunteer scout work
ers, assistant scoutmasters, troop 
committeemen and executives are 
attending the camp. The men are 
divided into two troops with scout- 

000 in notes on land leases and master and petrol leaders and about 
about *1,200 In cash. Officers have 24 In each troop. James P. Fitch, 
called In a linger print expert. [ regional executive, is camp director.

and delivery costs by approximately
20 per cent.

W. R Parish, prettdsnt of the
NORTHER LEAVING 

WICHITA FALLS. April 21. 0P>— 
Rising temperatures prevailed as 
Tuesday dawned clear and calm aft
er winter had returned Monday eve
ning to interrupt spring once more.

Minimum temperatures for Mon
day night ranged from 39 degrees at 
Wichita Falls to 30 at F'orgon. Okla. 
All northwest Texas and Oklahoma 
experienced similar drops in tem
perature.

Humble OU and Ref tail* octal 
announced In a prepared state) 
that the moves were made in si 
tempt to equalise all crudes at 
board ,

Another constitutional amend
ment of engrossment nature te tlie 
road bond Issue. Governor Sterl
ing was placed ill the second pri
mary on the road bond issue He 
was not elected on that platform 
but no doubt tt csriLjd considerable Cavern Plan Is Popular

Many Inquiries About Trip 
To Cnrisbad Received by 
This Newspaper.

and will enable various towns repre
sented to advertise themselves.

Ordinarily, the train fare one way 
from Pampa to Carlsbad is *12.21. 
The special train fare for the 
round-trip from Pampa will be only 
*11. It Is believed that this great 
saving will encourage hundreds to 
take this means of seeing the cav
erns ’

The pullman fore* will be es 
follows: Standard—upper, t*. lower 
*1128; tourist—upper. *4*0. lower 
**. Two persons will be allowed to 
occupy pullman berths for one price. 
This Is another saving

The rail fare for children will be 
half price, with the pullman rating 
the same ea for adults The Oerls-

The special train will leavw I 
pa at *:20 o'clock Saturday R 
May 2. and will pick up M  
from White Deer. Panhandle.! 
ger, Amarillo. Hereford, Friend, 
Clovis arriving tn OarRfaad at 
l  m.

The cavern trip wtn be I 
Sunday, and the special will i 
back at • p. m. It will arrive ' 
In Pampa at 7 a. so. This seta 
will enable load residents to i

Last rites for L. W. (Walt) Chad
wick. 78, were being held this aft
ernoon at the First BSpttet church. 
Interment will be made In Pampa 
cemetery. The church was lilted 
with old-time friends and acquaint
ances of Mr. Chadwick.

Pallbeamr were as follows; Nels 
Walbcrg, J. 8  Wynne. Chas. McMa
han. J. E. Chapman, A. A. Tleman.

WE8T TEXAS; Pair, colder In 
southeast portion, probably frost In 
east portion tonight: Wednesday 
fair, wanner.

OKLAHOMA: Pair, colder in 
southeast portion, probably heavy 
frost tonight; Wednesday fair, ris
ing temperature.

Prospects of good weather for the 
Nunn-Warren special train to Carls
bad caverns May 2-4 have Increased 
the number of Inquiries concerning 
rates and accommodations for the 
occasion.

Indications are that Pampa will 
be well represented In the group of 
Panhandle residents which will 
view the southwest's own wonder of

BAN DIEOO, calif.. April 21. (**> 
Officers sought an unidentified ma
rine corps private today for ques
tioning In the death of Louise Tbu- 
bar, 17, whose body was found hang- 
big from a tree Sunday.

Police said a girl, whose name was 
withheld, had reported Mbs Teuber 
was either engaged or married to the 
service man. stationed on a vessel 
In Los Angeles harbor.

No definite dues to the slayer's 
identity had bben found after two 
days of investigation Autopsy sur
geons: reported the girl had not 
been criminally assaulted.

Among the men questioned yes-

state criminologists, baffled by 
the murder of Virginia Brooks. 10- 
year-old school girl whose body was 
found north of the city last March 
13, Joined city and county officers 
In an effort to trace the kilter.

Mias Teuber'» body was found by 
a picnic party. The former five 
and ten-cent store salesgirl had left 
notes to her father and sister say
ing she was going away. Investi
gators theorized that her slayer 
knew of this and made a clumsy 
attempt to make her death appear 
a suicide.

T. H. Lane. WUl Wilks. Chas. Thotn- 
ss. Services are under the direc
tion of G. C. Malone funeral home.

Mr. Chadwick died at the home of 
a relative at B pro r man, Sunday. He 
te survived by several distant rela
tives. including Bail Ttylor o f Pom
ps' He left a comparatively large 
fortune. He was preceded ip death 
by his wife. affertionAely known as 
“Aunt Kate.” in U li,;

Mr. Chadwick had lived in this

—AND A SMILE 
KANSAS CITY (AT—His predic

tion having come true. Simon Flsh- 
man. a Kansas wheat king, te on a 
month’s tour at the expense of 
L. M. Baldwin, president of the 
Missouri Pacific Once a pack ped
dler. Ptehmsn want to Tribune, 
Greeley county. 11 yean ago. lit 
tle or no wheat was raised there. 
Hr told Baldwin time would come 
•hen 1*00,000 buahete would be*800.000 annually te real'

X 4 T « a * a 1
M n a r i r a f

1 1

r r r s ,

-'so..

PbnhMgtt Whom police said, Mias Umber tuuD flee from the sate of public docu- 
l posed lor ‘‘art”.|deuitos. ______ _ menu. ____________ • 1

at Monastic in 1M4. Re moved to 
iNNBU nadjater te Pampa._______ 1
*. • • • iyl.■ • ifeV' </.*i-

tint- come and Baldwin’s private 
1 ear te at Fishman* disposal. para, m

erven plan will save trip- 
• than half the rail far*

son, with children uim 
i of aft admitted free.

ter it  yonrtj
puU num ^eBaLiSteS^^ | ^

f
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Grand Jvry Is I 
Uncovering Huge' 

Police Incomes

•pint o f Spain incarnate In 20 American countries. There 
is no poaalhiiity o f equality between the lion *0 0 4  the 
lam**, whose only defense is to bleat when attacked. We 
ack Dr. ltewe. minister o f the colonies (his title is di
rector o f the Pan-American Union), how many soldiers 
there are in the United States and Nicaragua, how many 
have invaded Latin-Ameriean countries. We remember 
Vera Crux! The United States should revolve around 
Latin America becuuie Latin America has a soul."

“ Unity of the American continents is easential,”  
argued Captain Artonio Colorado and Victor Gutiercz 
o f the Porto Rican team. “ The United States supplies 
tremendous material resources and technical skill while 
Latin America contributes spiritual profundity o f  thought 
and a deeper sense of international justice. We are not 
here to defend Pan-Americanism but, although economic 
and geographic equality are impossible, there can and 
must be juridical equality between the American 
nations."

Then Gutierez read from a Pan-American Day ad
dress by President Ortiz Rubio o f  Mexico, wherein 
Rubio said so many nice things about Pan-Americanism 
that it was tough on Iduarte and Carillo. The Mexicans 
were on their feet, trying to make unscheduled rebuttals 
when the Porto Ricans and others dashed over, shook 
their hands and back-slappsd them into silence.

were supposed to appow in this
court?**

“I m ;  replied the lad, "out on 
a SOU course, caddytmc tor vou.” 

Oh said Mr. Ohadek as he re
freshed his memory “I do believe 
I recognize you now.”

“Probation lor the boy," said the 
court.

land and OS-100 Dollars (#100.-
000. 00). consisting ot  one hundred 
cloo 1 share* of the par value M 
One thousand and 00-100 DoUart 
(#1.000). each to three hundred 
thomand and OO-iOOttollam (W00.
000001. consisting of three thou
sand <3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 <$100,001 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all nrooer authorization# to 
catar out and effectuate such in

official B id they eventually 
would require more than 3SS banks CLINTON - OKLAHOMA -  WKST- 
to furnish the Jurors with records ERg RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
of police captains financial affairs. I TEXAS:—

---------------♦ --------------  Notice U here by given that
THU a n t  CADDIES FOR 'a  meeting ef the stockholders

JUDOS—B IT S PROBATION; of Clinton -  Oklahoma - W e s t -  
------- - era Railroad Company of Tex-

CHICAOO, April St. 1 Ab—Species 
grand Jurors, seeking to uncover al
leged polio* graft, today wets put
ting the private banking records of 
Chicago police I 
scrutiny.

The rec* 
fairs ef 17

red as second-elase matter March 15. 1MV, at the post riftee 
a. .Texas, (aider Act ol March 3. ISIS, 
t e n t  of the As s o c ia t e d  p r e s s .
Associated Ur ess la exclusively entitled to the use for republi- 

f all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In 
er and also the local nears published herein, 
rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are ■ _________ _ _  were already m

the Jury’s possession and the Infor
mation reported to have been ob
tained led to an announcement by 
official' that the inquiry would be 
extended to include every nook of 
the department where crookedness

(KWd In Combination With THE 
Ivenlng and Si n< ay. By CowanMOM’NPOPOne Month (News and Post > 

Per Week (News and Peat) 
By Mail. Paiap 

One Year ..............................

yesterday told the Jurors What they 
knew of the accounts of six of the 
captains and while no official an
nouncement was made Of exactly 
what they revealed, the Herald and 
Examiner said It was learned that 
cne captain had been depositing as 
much as 3S.OOO a day.

"We are on the right track at 
last,” said J. A- Farmer, foreman of

and Adjoining Counties
YOU TRICKED WLY OWE 
INTO SIGNING. THAI LEASE 

AND I  DO NOT INTEND TO 
Go THROUGH VlUTW IT ! >

TOat slippery real- \
ESTATE man CALLED 'NVVM I 
THE LEASE AND YUEN I  \ 
TOLD HIM WE WOULDN'T HUE •»' 
WS OLD APARTMENT . HE
told me to wane 
YOU COME AND TAW. J 

TD HIM —

TLL TALK 1 
TO THAT CROOK 
AND Ufc’LL 
GET AN 

. earTol » A

NOTICE TO THE FtTOMC
Any emtiecus reflection upon the character, stendlu 

of any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that ma 
oOl umns of the Pam pa Dally News wilt be gladly cor rec 
to the attention of the editor It U not the Intent lot 
paper to injury any individual, firm or corporation, and 
to made, when warranted as prominently as was the < 
■ b ed  reference or article.

n of thla news- 
I corrections will 
wrongfully pub-

Associated Press Closes Another 
Year of Important Achievements

The NEWS and The POST are proud to be mem
bers of the Associated Press.

Yesterda; it the annual session ol this greatest 
news ;,«theri:.>, organization II was repotted that on Jan. 
1, I art, there were 1,297 member newspapers, the largest 
humt'cr in the history of ihe service.

Remarkable progress ha- been made by the A - 
societic! Press ,n recer.i; ; ears. In addition to its un
excelled service, it ha., branched out. into the news
photo and features field, including comics, sports car
toons. and serial stories. The Associated Press now sup
plies almost every need of its members except that of 
local news. Wonders come to pass every day when 
the A. T gathers and distributes thousands of word# 
drawn from nearly every nation o f the civilized world.

Prank B. Noyes o f Washington’s POST and presi
dent o f the A. P., spoke as follows:

“ I feel that I can never speak o f our organization 
Without paying a fresh tribute to our superlative work
ing staff, under the leadership o f Kent Cooper, a reai 
genius, which daily performs new miracles in the extra
ordinary excellence o f the report delivered to us . . .  . 
So far as we are concerned, we believe that this organi
sation o f ours, supervised by a board o f directors made 
up o f practical newspaper men from all parts o f the 
country, selected by the vote o f the membership at large, 
and owned by 1,300 newspapers o f every possible shade 
o f political, religious, and economic viewpoint, gives us 
the sort of report we demand."

The readers should know that the Associated Press 
hi an association, not a company, and that it is the great
est factor in America today in providing a news source 
uninfluenced by political, religious, and economic creeds.

INCLUDING A WALT DOZEN *—
ASM CAN* PACKED IN TWE FQONT 
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WASHINGTON 
r  LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, April 2 i. (N E A ).— The University 

of Porto Rico can't very well send football or baseball 
teams here, but it sent a debating team to the United 
States which has lost only three of 31 debates with teams 
from American and Canadian universities.

The Porto Rican boys were willing to debate any 
subject in either English or Spanish and to take either 
the affirmative or the negative.

There was one exception. They would take only tho 
affirmative side on the question: “ That this side con
demns the principle of prohibition."

Porto Rico is under the American flag and the pro
hibition laws, but the debaters explained:

“ There is only one side to that argument. But if 
anyone feels that there are two sides, we will be glad to 
debate them."

So they argued against prohibition six or seven 
times and failed to win but once.

They also debated the policy o f armed intervention 
by the United States in the Caribbean and as to whether 
to condemn the “ growing domination o f the United States 
in this hemisphere.”  Then they came to Washington to 
debate the University o f Mexico, whose team came here 
especially for the ocaasion, on the question: “ That the 
future o f Latin America depends on the establishment 
o f closer bonds with the United States on a basis of 
equality.”

There was a fiercy clash of Latin temperament and 
oratory when it developed that the two Mexican youths. 
Adejandro Carillo and Andres Iduarte, had come here to 
attack Pan-Americanism. They didn't believe in Pan- 
Americanism, Pan-American Day or the Pan-American 
Union, they declared, and thought the union ought to be 
tailed “ The Colonial O ffice." The Union gave a luncheon 
in honor o f both teams and the Mexican boys stayed 
away, although the counsellor o f the Mexican embassy 
was there, somewhat embarrassed. Then Iduarte and 
Carillo said they wouldn’t debate if there was to be a 
decision; they were here not to debate but to present 
what they said was the viewpoint o f Mexican and Latin- 
Ameriean students.

The Porto Rican boys then got sore, said the Mexi
cans had promised to debate, accused them o f  being a de
bating team which didn’t know whnt debating meant 
and buried at them the charge o f  poor sportsmanship.
^ ^ T h e  debate, or whatever it was, went on to no d«-

“ We propose an Ibero-American union as «  means 
o f  defense agaihst the common danger," said Iduarte and
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R O U N D U P OF PRE-SCHOOL
One o’Clock Luncheon Followed by
Plans for Clinic 
Made; Physicians 
Are to Cooperate

ORATORICAL CONTEST FOR
PANH AN DLE HELD TODAY AT

AM ARILLO; FINALS TONIGHT
1»

Plans a n  well i n t o  way («r 
the lammer round up in Pam pa, 
gccorting to announcement this 
monilnc by M lu Bets KIBough. 
health director in the schools. 
The round up is a campaign to , 
send to the entering grade ot 
school a clars of children MO per 
cent free from remediable physi
cal defects.
' The various P.-T. A.’s of Pampa 

have taken the summer round-up 
Of pre-school children (us their pro
ject. and with the help of Miss Kll- 
10ugh have completed their plans 
for the pre-school clinic. .

The clinic will start Monday at 
tfie First Methodist church. May 4, 
add wlU continue for an entire 
Week. Children front. Merten school 
will be examined Monday; Woodrow 
Wilson, Tuesday; Sam Houston. 
Wednesday; Baker. Thursday; Hor
ace Mann. Friday. Flans have not 
been completed for Hoover ' and 
Ktagsmill.

The following physicians have

red their cervices for the clinic: 
A. B. Golds ton, Dr. W. Pprvi- 
ance, Dr. J. H. Kelley, Dr. A. Cole, 
Dr. O. H. Wallace. Wr. W. O. W ild,. 

Dr. J. C. McKean. Dr. R. M. Bella-; 
ray, Dr. Wilder. Dr. R. A Webb. Dr.| 
W. C. Klein, and Dr. 8tephen E. 
Mhlth.

Chairmen of the summer round
up and their committees will visit 

• the mothers of pre-school children, 
explaining to them the clinic and 
providing transportation to ttv* 
ollnie where neeeaaary. Names of 
the children have been secured 
front the census which has Just 

completed by Mrs. J. H.

KU lough explained the need 
such a move when she announo 
the following report: That the 

American child is only 25 
cent physically equipped, that 
,000 school children have hear- 
losses of varying degrees, add 

isrly 25 per cent of pre- 
children are in need ot

"It la difficult for children ao 
handicapped to keep up with their 
sfchool work.” said the health direc
tor. "It Is net fair to expect them 
tp compete with children physically 
sound."

-----4 -------------- ' f y
Social Calendar

.WEDNESDAY—
Loyal Women's class of the First 

Christian church will meet at 2:30 
<fclock In the classroom.

* > Altar society of the Holy Souls 
rffrurch will meet at the home of Mrs. 
A. R. Sawyer. 22: it. Gray, at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. E. F. Fitsgerald will act as 
oo-hoetess.

Woman's auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will meet at 3 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs T. D. Hobart.

The Older of the Eastern Star 
frill hold its study club at the Mas- 
qplc HAH at 8 o’clock.

Eighth district Parent-Teacher as
sociation convention will open In 
Perryton. with a number of local 
persons attending.

, Ladies of the Methodist Women s 
Missionary society will hold a general 
business meeting at 2:30 o'clock at 

,/U ic church.

High school and civic club vaude 
vUlc Will be staged at 8 o'clock ill 
the city hall auditorium. .

• —  . yCentral Baptist Women's Mission- 
dry society will hold a general bus
iness meeting at the church at 3 
•'clock.

Lo Quax Homo club will hold its 
regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the 
Culbereon.Bmalling building.

Members of the Jolly 12 bridge 
ehib Will m rn *t the home of Mrs 
Todd, Haggard apartments, at 2:80 
p.m.

THURSDAY—
The annual banquet will be giv

en by the A.A.U.W. at the Schneider 
hotel at 8 pjn. honoring girls grad
uating. from high school this year. 
AH reservations must be In by Wed-

r lay noon, and same may be had 
calling Mrs. Hal Peck at 441J, 
or Miss Fannie May. 417J.

Our Gang Bridge club will meet 
at 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Bert L. Moore.
-The Friendship class. First Meth

odist church, will have a social 
meeting at 3 o'clock at the church 

High school Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet in the Domestic 
Science room of Central High at 
2:30. All members are urged to be 

» present for election of officers. A 
very fine program has been prepared, 
and the names of those elidible for 
the scholarship medals will be an- 

,  nounccd.
Regular faeci.ng o ; Rcbckah lodge 

•t 7:30 p.m.

W A L L P A P E R
Over 200 of the latest _ and

sm s  is n A r ta x :
factories in carload toU a n d  
can aav| you money. It will be 
a pleasure to show you our
p f e a t 'T O B B E R S  OF WALL 
PAPER AND PAINTS IN THE 

PANHANDLE. 
PICTURE FRAMINGj §  f o x

PAINT A  WALLPAPER

AMARILLO. April 21.—District 
elimination for the national ora
torical contest was to have begun 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock In Ama
rillo. Various phaess of the nation
al constitution were chosen by the 
20 orators, who represent as many 
high schools of the Panhandle.

A banquet will be given at 6 
o'clock by the chamber of com
merce, honoring the contestants. At 
2 o’clock the finals will start.

First place winner will go to 
Kansas City with, all expenses paid 
where he or she can enter the 
zone finals with an opportunity to 
win a free trip to Europe.

Second place winner will win the 
50 Amarillo Bar association prize; 
third, 235 from the American Le
gion; fourth, 215 from the Llano 
Estacado chapter, D. A. R. The sec
ond place winners in the prelimi
naries will win 210 each from the 
following organizations: Business', 
and Professional Women’s club: | 
Amarillo Little theater; Speech 
Arts club, and J. O. Guleke.

The contestants are: Pcrrytou, 
Katharine LeMaster; Pampa, Mal
colm Carr; Quanah, J. H. Kelly; 
Memphis. Tontmie Mae Boren; 
Atrmathy, Ila Collier; Panhandle. 
Jensinc Nelso; Bushland. Ruth 
Crawford; Vega, Bill Swanson; 
Lockncy, Charles Bourne; Lubbock. 
Russell Wilkinson; McLean, Lola 
Ruth Stanfield; Dalhart. Ethel 
Rowland; Amarillo. Lola Pasco*; ' 
Diinmitt. Orice Webb; White Deer. 
Erith Grimes; Tulia, Merlenc: 
Vaughn; Dumas. Blanche Miller; . 
and Childress. Montie Draper.

College Men to 
Attend Meets on 

Athletic Affairs
CANYON, April 21.—Registrar D, 

A. Shirley Of the West Texas State 
Teachers college, president of the 
T. I. A. A.. wlU accompany the col
lege team and tennis teams and 
Coach 8 D. Burton to Denton for 
the annual track and tmnls meet 
of the T. I. A. A. and a call meet
ing of the organization.

On April 23-24-2$. Registrar Shir
ley will attend the meeting of the 
commission on athletics of the As
sociation of Texas colleges at Aus
tin. A special feature of this meet
ing Will be the conference of the 
presidents of the athletic conference 
of Texas and secretaries of the as
sociation Pres. J. A. Hill and Dean 
R P. Jarrett will also attend a 
meeting of the Association of Ttxas 
colleges on April 24-25 la Austin.

The coming athletic conferenced 
arc expected to result in a revision 
of the rules.

“Shining Stars”
b Discussed bviFBn/VME/k/VM npj

Circle Member:

AUXILIARY TO MEET
Mrs. H. P. Larsh will be co-host

ess with Mrs. T. D Hobart When 
the Presbyterian auxiliary meets at 
3 o'clock tomorrow

The meeting drill be held in the 
Hobart home.

Woman of the First Baptist 
Wi man's Missionary society gath
ered at the church at \ o'clock 
Monday for a covered 
cfcedq, followed with 
front Royal Service.
MorttR, renter, and 
Adorns, pianist, were 
at tlW luncheon.
Brake offered invocation.
The afternoon’s program, present

ed by numbers of Circle 1 with Mrs. 
A. C. Shaw in charge, was lnter- 
tpereed with songs by the entire 
group and prayers by various mem
bers.

Numbers included the following. 
Bible study, Mrs. L. H. Greene; 
song. "He UTtef MS." Mrs. T. B. 
Solomon and Mrs. F. E. Hoffman, 
with Mrs. Hoffman at the piano; 
‘They That Art Wlsey Mrs. A. C. 

Malcolm Judean Foreman Carr, ] Shaw; "Stewardship of Hi* Ota- 
above, is entering the district eltm- 1 pel,” Mrs. 0. L. McKinney, 
lnation of the nauonal oratorical j "Shining Stars” then was dis- 
contest today in Amarillo. He Is ! cursed as follows: "In a Chinese 
a local high school student and i s ' ggy." Mrs. T W Jamison- "A Lone 
the son of Mrs May Foreman Carr. | star In a Dark City," Mrs. John

"TWO Olory Of Shinto*,” 
John Brown; "Shining on g 

Corner,”  Mrs. O. BL Lan- 
tcr; "Stars Forever and Evfer,” 

Mrs. J. Pc Well Well rung
Following a closing song and 

prayer the following members were 
dismirsed: Mesdames C. L. McKin
ney, R. L. Champion. R. E. Camp- 
teU, R. H Kltchlngs, T. F. Morton. 
M. P. Downs, T. B, Solomon. Rob
ert Lee Banks. J. E. Hamilton, 
Prank Johnson, A. c. Shaw, J. Pow
ell Wehrung F. E. Hoffman, j .  
Mortem, Oacar Babur, John Ander
son. T. W. Jamison. Clyde H. Gar-

t T  i&r nttSr, ̂ “ 'f '  Brake'
haitl, L. H Grecde. Mary Blnford, 
C. E. Lancaster, pi- J. Cash, F. O. 
Fetus, and Miss Geneva Groom

Yes, It’s true. In the UUIe village of ML Ida, Ark.. Just west of Hot Springs National Park, the men 
are horsed by the women. It’s what they wanted— they put the women's names on the ballot and helped 
rlert them. In the front row. left to right, are Mrs. Harold Watkins, recorder; Mrs. Eva MeLane. mayor, 
and Mrs. Ed Benson, alderman. Back row: Mrs. Morris Elder, left. Mrs. J. H. Freeman. Mrs. Jerry Witt 
and Mrt. H. C. Herndon, aldermen. The town of YeUriUe. Ark., also has a women's administration.

P-TA Event Will 
Be Gay One Here 

Tomorrow Night
The Masked Marvel," wrestler

incognito, is to meet Otis Clingman 
in a cnc-fal) match Wednesday eve
ning at • o'clock at the city hall
auditorium.

The match will be one feature of 
the entertainment sponsored by the 
high school Parent-Teacher associa
tion.

The auditorium will be divided 
Into sections to order that member: 
of the Various clubs and their fami
lies may sit together. Members of 
the Lioryi club have stated that 
they could cut-yell and out-stag 
any group which might attend.

Clubs of the city and several other 
groups wUl present stunts of to
rn inutes each, which will be timed

Identity Unknown /
Otto Clingman this morning 

agreed not to remove the mask 
of his 'opponent, "Rhe Masked 
Marvel." until the end of a fall 
In the match slated (or Wednes
day evening at the city hall un
der the auspices of the nigh 
school P.-T. A. The Identity ol 
"The Masked Marvel1' la unknown 
even to Clingman himself. How
ever. it was announced by the 
committee in charge that he had 
ven matches throughout Texas 
and Oklahoma. Clingman had 
announced he would meet any
one the committee might secure.

by the clock. Included In the group 
will be the following: High school 
orchestra, The Old Clock; high 
school, tumbling act. Harry Kelley's 
boys and Mira O’Keefe's girls of 
the physical education department; 
Kiwanis. Crooning Steppers; Rotar-

Party Is Given
For 14 Children

Mrs. M. D. Dwight entertained 
14 mu* guests mtfi a party honor
ing her small son Friday evening

HONOR ROLL AND PERFECT
ATTENDANCE RECORD GIVEN

——-  • <?>, *
Pupils of Baker school who have

made records for perfect attendance 
and qualified for the honor roll dur
ing the last six-weeks period are: 

First grade. Miss Clarice Fuller 
ifxs. John Gant, teachers: Hou* 

or roll—Charles Harrold, Bonnie 
Marie Hendrix. Dells Lafayette. Al
ta Ham. Delores Meador; HyrtoCt 
attendance—Kelly Blount. Chatlcs 
Harrold. Camille Evans, 
Chandler, Btrnadean Tucker, Mary 
Ctoitt*, Mary Jo ftO lpa. Eltoabrth 
Turner, Alma Watkins, Ola Mae
pljtyg

Flrrt grade. Mias Shackleford, 
teacher; Honor roll—Marvin Bru
ton, Margaret Ann Manes*. Mona 
Lee BoOd. Raymond Roberts; perfect, 
attendance — Lloyd Cottrell, Ray
mond Roberts, Ila Cuff man '

First grade. Miss Martha Wulf- 
Honor roll — Maxine '

Objectives For 
Federation Are 
Given by Leader

„  . _  , ABILENE. April 21—A statewide
Parker: perfect * tendance Rave - [ program including the objectives of 
fttl Wtnton, Floryd Cockrell. Cottle th* Texas Federation of Womens

4ha Allaih. Irene De Witt, Artline 
Goodson, Helen Hill, Jackie St. 
'Clair, Wesley Fleming. J. P. Qray, 
Leonard Johnson.

Low fourth grade. Mrs. McFarl- 
ing, teacher: Honor roll—Beaulah 
Le* Johnson, Mildred Butler. B. F.

Wyant. Etta Curfman, Melvin Wat- 
1 kins, J. R. Brown, Beaulah Lee 
Johnson,

High fourth grade. Miss Helen
Andersbn, teacher: Honor roll—Hel
en Scott, MyrUe KUlough. Bernice 
McDaniel; perfect attendance — 
Clytce Ford, Harry Dunlap. J. C. 
fitter, Norman Ham ley, Ed Vernon 
Raney, Donald Taylor, Leon 
Holme*

dubs was outlined by Mrs. R. P. 
Lindsay of Mount Pleasant, state 
president, when she addressed 250 
federated club wtomen of Abilene 
Saturday. The talk Was given at a 
matinee tea at the Hilton hotel.

Mrs. Lindsay gave the following 
objectives: An aggressive health 
campaign: a dead Of women in 
every high school: legislative pro
gram, with special reference to a

High fourth grade. Mrs. A. J. j sanitary! prison system for the state 
Johnson, teacher: Honor roll—Ora
Beryl Brannon. Hattie Marie Carl-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
r  City Hall

The public is invited to hear R e v ._______ _________ ^ .
1 Hcrschel Murphy of Borger, who 13lan., a  Big Surprise; lions. A Scene 
holding a scries of services under ln ĥe u ul-k; American Legion, to be 
the direction of the Church of the 
Nazarer.2 at the city hall.

Rev. Murphy knows God, loves 
humanity, and his messages are 
owned and blessed of Ood. Not only 
has he deep inspiring messages in 
sermon but he has few equals when 
it comes to special singing He has 
sung over radio rtatlohs KFQB,
KGRS. WDAG. and CDCB. and has 
had numerous offers from the stage.
He. with Mrs. Mlirphy, accompani
ed by the guitar, will certainly sing 
their way into your heart.

Ccme. come, you will be made 
welcome.

Remember the place; the south 
basement of the city hall, and the 
time, 8 p. m.

W. V. NIELL, Pastor.

FRIDAY— -
Child Study club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Joe Smith at 2:JO 
o’clock.

Members of the Idyll Tymo club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Porterfield at 2:30 p. m.

The T. E. L. class of the First 
Baptist church will hare a social 
add business meeting at 3 p. m. in 
the church parlors. Active and as
sociate members are Invited to at
tend.

Permanents, and • 
nta. Out are beat for

Given by Mrs. George 
717-J tor arppeiltl -

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With Garage 

25.00 Per Weak 
MeCALIP COTTAGER
g y  South Rumetl.gjreej.

W ALLPAPER
and SPRING 

HOUSE CLEANING
are ayaenymeua

The most complete lino Of Wall- 
paper in Pampa Is now shown

*  GEE'S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contra* Painting. Wallpapering 
' Decorating

announced; Elks, Hidin' the Goat; 
Little Theater, stunt not announced; 
Business and Professional Women, 
Broken Rhythm.

A prize is to be given to the club 
putting on the best stunt. Any 
club or organization desiring reser
vations may call Mrs. O. H. Wallace.

The money thus raised will' be 
used In securing medals for honor1 
students of the high school, balance 
to be applied on the annual deficit 
of last year.

Tlics. O. Kirby returned from 
Wichita, Kans.. yesterday where he 
took a carlct ol cattle.

1484 Permanent 
Waves In 1930

. . . .  , that milky ladies 
can't be wrong.

oar operators are
and experienced. ' 
highest quality work note.

PERMANENT WAVEB

*£2*
Every bsautlfylnfzervioe for

.B u r s -  . s s K v a

GEORGETTE
Beaut yj-thpppe

Kenneth Harlan Dwight, the hen- Pi>V. Pliyllts Followell. Alalre Chit 
orfce, war, four yean old. Interest- ‘ ”  *“
tog games were played and Ice 
cream and cake w4r* served.

Mrs. Wood Gives
Party to Junior*

Mrs. Albert Wood entertained the 
tether d U t  Of th* Junior depart
ment. Methodist Sdiiday School,
Saturday afternoon In her home, 108 
MOrfli Starkweather.

Thd group eitjoyed Indoor games 
and contests, favors In the contests 
being awarded to Wlhna Lee Wfebb 
and Martha Price.

Mrs. Wood, assisted t»y her daugh
ter. BiMbeth. served refrwhmente 
to the following girls; Julia CdUl- 
son. Carolyn Surratt, Martha Price,
Mildred Martin. Virginia Belton.
Betty 8tcckton. Wilma Lee Webb, 
and Jane Beck.

Holt! Tom Teague. Lorraine Mur- ton' Howard Jensen; perfect at tend-

Mr*. Turner Will
Direct Program

Under the direction of Mr*. Hel
en Turner, local expression teacher, 
a playlett wot be given at Sam 
Houston School tomorrow morning 
at 2 o'clock. Parts are to be taken 
by Frances Workman. Dorothy Ma
rie Jarvis, and Byrum Dodson, third 
grade pupils.

Mies Louie Barton will give sev
eral plailo selections. Dorothy Ma
rie Jarvis will give a reading, and 
Mrs. Turner will favor the group 
with a story.

BEDDED P L A N T S '  
CUT FLOWERS

at
Emily’s Flower Shop 
Fatheree Drug No. 4

a nee—Irene Graves, Robby Murphy.
wood, Blanche AUeen Day; perfect j ™ Urry' AIbcrt Wcst'
attendance -  Lorraine West. Billy S S *1” **' „  ,
Brown, Aim Mae Payne. Omar Mil- flLaw Blanche Ailren Dav jewoi Hill rillffton, toucher. Honor roll—-Mild-
S'Low srcoiui trrade Mias Wiilrm HWFtodn, perfect attendanoe

Sander. Marie Moore. Sidney 81m- ® len B^u.ej Jlm ® u- BUa ****
mons, Helen Stenhenron; perfect 
attendance — Helen Stephenson. 
Mary Eyell. Dorothy Taylor, Sidney 
Simmons.

Yeung. Bill Webb, ranter Watkins. 
Tommie Bicknell, Lois Cottrell. 
Velma Turner, Clew k*te'Harr Sot). 
Juanita Cockrell. AncII Day. Bob-

High second grade, Miss C le« , Phw  **
Snodgrass, teacher: Honor roll — f *!?*■  M!?s
Anna Fern fiastup. Virginia Harr I - 1
son, Clarricne Scission. Eugene! Mi  8tlclton' V0*8
Meador; perfect attendance—Bdax- ! ,.R^ rney: P ^ o et

Cox, Marie Davis, Tiieima Turner, 
Wanda Hatcher, Ruby Hayes, Bird 
Fleming. Wayne Harrison, Leon 
Plato. Denver Tucker, Richard 
Ward. Wayne West.

D. A. R. Members 
Pay Tribute to 

First President
WASHINGTON. April 21. <#» — 

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion paid homage today to the i 
who liad much to do with the i 
sons for their organimtii 
Washington.

Toward Mount Vernon, the home 
of the commander-ln-chlef of the 
Revolutionary army, they turned 
their thoughts. They chose to hon
or ids memory with a pilgrimage to 
the beautiful colonial house sitting 
atop a hill over the Potomac river.

Fresh before the delegates to the 
annual congress were a pronounce
ment by Vice-President Curtis fav
oring speedy deportation of aliens 
hostile to the government and a de
fense by Secretary Hyde of the ad
ministration’s record In the face of 
economic depression.

The vice-president t o l d  last 
night's gathering that the sooner 
alien criminals and racketeers are 
shipped home "the better it will be 
lor our country."

The agriculture secretary dis
cussed capitalism In the United 
States as "th* best answer human
ity has been able to make to the 
needs of trade and soetol Inter
course." Hie only alternative he 
knew. Hyde said, was the Russian 
system.
and Institutional care for drug ad
dicts. and the establishment of club 
permanent headquarters to Austin. 
The site for this has been purchas
ed and plans for a building of pur* 
colonial architecture hare been ac
cepted by the committee. This ful
fills on : of the provisions of the 
charter which was granted the 
Texas Federation of Women’s clubs 
In 1914, the speaker said.

in closing her talk Mrs. Lindsay 
advocated as future <*>Jective tar a 
progressive Texas, a new Stole con
stitution; a connected system of 
highways supported by motor fuff 
tax; a fanning population owning 
the land Which they cultivate; 
stressing home ownership both in 
town and rural communities; an 
adequately supported state health 
department; and the giving of Spe
cial emphasis to the emmne ratal 
value ot art to beautifying highways 
and In public buildings.

ine Parrish Doris Parrish. Eugene 
Meador, Wilburn Paronto. Paul 
Jones, Leonard Brock, EdWln Latch.

High second grade. Mias Opal 
Snodgrass, tear her: Honor roll — 
Mary Alice Stein. Charlynne Jaynes, 
Mary Jaynes, Tort Ward, Pauline 
Edge. Elisabeth Fleming. BUI Twy- 
tur; perfect attendance — Reece 
Ctappel. Leonard Cockrell. Russell 
Roof. James Kennemer, Earl Bell, 
Christine Davis.

Low third grade. Miss Mary Bish
op. teacher: Honor roU — William 
CUbby. Elaine Murphy. BlUy Colter, 
Bobby Dull top; p*rf*ct attendance 
Jim Cox. Nathan Warren. Baxter 
Blount, Bobby Dunlap.

Low third grade, Miss Dabney, 
teacher: Honor roll—Kathleen How
ell, Anna Bell Lard, f t  D. Jones: 
perfect attendance—Anna Bell Lard, 
Elmer Rupp. Buster 3>pe* Zada 
Watkins.

High third grade. Miss Eurltha 
Henry, teacher: Honor roll—Kiath- 
yjn Colter, blive Barrett. Charles 
Dwight, Glen Day: perfect attend
ance—Kathryn Colter. Fern Young, 
Glen Day. Charles Dwight. WoodyflMn toMtoatM fte n I lfatton agll\raBJ| XreTwlMll ^HiuvT, lx*lvUI 1’ raU1*
Icr.

High third grade. Miss De LetB 
Vinson, teacher: Honor roll—Jktrt 
Snuggs. Wesley Fleming, filwood 
Borden; perfect; attendance—-Ber

LOOKS U K t  A  
BLOW COMING

TMC STORMS OT ADVCRSlTY HOLD MO TERRORS FOR THE MAN
whose inane is insoReo w
. IN5URANCE- BONDS - LOANS

lift W . Kingemill Phone 336
.i m  ..........................

attendance—Kendall Oreen. Thom
as MltcheU. R. V. Plate. Ralph 
Walker. T. C. Young. Lola Bowen. 
Laveme Dinsmore. Anna Ford. An
nie Johnson, Julia Mae Rayney. 
Claudlne Wallin.

High fifth grdde. Mrs. Edna Un
derwood. teacher: Honor roll—Bet- 
‘ y Blythe, Lorcne Wood. Rlch- 
Md Kilgore. Byrl East up. Hon Rid 
Johnson: perfect attendance—Theda

Serve Money Every Dny At

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

• E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E S
50c Pep'dent Tooth Paste 39c 
50c Hind’s HA A Cream 30c
50c Ipana Tooth Pasta-----I k
50c Rubbing Alcohol------- 39c

IF YOU ARE NEEDING . . .  
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, 
REFRIGERATORS OR STOVES

ATTEN D  THE

FIRST STORE WIDE

G G M aloneFurnitureCo.
.  . . . . .

w *tch Our W ir J—

*T h ere  U no doubt of Uu quality tf It Come* from Malone’* Oni U m t l 
doubt ot lit value It bought at thie Sate"

-W.aV vu

• i j & l f * *  •
'
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Spo tlig h t  f  fashion
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B E G IN N IN G A P R IL

Ten Days M A Y  2 n d . Ten Days

H U Spring . . .

Coats
We are making down all our new spring coats, dresses, suits, hats and accessorie . . .  because, as 
everybody knows, we were three weeks late opening our store in Pampa, and must make room for 
summer merchandise. . .  everyone will know that Servey Sales are drastic saving events, and this is

a true sale! Everything Priced at real sale values!

1

Spring . . .
i IT ; T-'\

Dresses

s

Just think o f being: able to 
buy a complete wardrobe—  
a Dress for every occasion 
— at these low prices! That 
is just what we want you 
to do— that is why we are 
offering: you such a wide 
and varied selection of 
Frocks; a dress for morn
ing: shopping:, a printed 
silk for a foursome lunch
eon, an elegant costume for 
the formal afternoon bridge 
and an evening gown for 
club dance. Take advantage 
o f our great April Dress Sale 
— buy your favorite styles, 
buy them at a sale price 
that means dollars saved!

*2.45 Value*
$2.29

54J5 Value*
$3.50

*8.»5 Value*
$6.25

*12.15 Value*
$7.25

*11.54 Value*
$12.50

*24.15 Value*
$18.50

*29.15 Value*
$22.50

*39.15 Value*
$32.50

S A L E
H O S E

New Spring Shades
You would never dream 
that these lovely stock- 
ngs cost so little, they 

are full fashioned French 
heeled and reinforced at 
the heel and sole w i t h  
durable lisle. In all the 
newest colors.

98c
Value.

$1.95
Value*8 5 c  *169

LINGERIE
V f  \

All New Styles and Colors
49r Bloomer*

35c
9*r Bloomer*

79c
**<• Step-In*

79c
*1.95 Dance Beta

$1.69
*1.19 Combination*

89c
*2.25 Combination*

$1.89
*3.45 Combination*

$2.39
9*r Pajama*

79c
*1.95 Pajama*

$1.69

Watch for these de
tails: Sleeves have 
unusual interest . . . 
scarf collars o f fur 
or fabric . . . Vion- 
het’s Wrapped sil
houette . . . scarfs 
that are draped in 
the interesting cowl 
neckline . . . such is 
Spring’s formula for 
chic . . . and you wilj 
find it carried out 
completely in t h i s 
low priced group.

$5.85 value.

$4.45
$8.95 value.

$5.95
$14.75 value.

$9.95
$19.85 value.

$14.50 '
$35.00 value.

$24.50
$29.75 value.

$22.50 ',1 L

New Spring

HATS
$3.95 values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.89
$4.95 values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.89
$5.95 values.. . . . . . . . . . . . $4.89

Impertinent little bits o f 
straws that are simply de
vastating! They are so in
dividual, so distinctive, so 
provacative in shape and 
form that you will buy at 
least two at this low price. 
And who doesn’t like to 
look their very best over 
the fyoliday?

Dresses
49c val. 35c 
59c-69c, 49c 
89c val. 69c 
98c val. 79c

Shoes
98c val. 79c

Blankets
1.29 val. 98c
1.98 v a l .___

$1.69

IN OUR INFANTS* DEPARTMENT
With summer coming on, baby needs a new costume too, 
and besides he grows so fast he needs bigger dresses and 
undies than ever before. We have priced all his ward
robe at special prices for this Ten-Day Clearance Sale.

Everything For Baby At Sale Prices
Saturday, April 25th i . foundation garment day at Servey’ 
special saleslady will be here on that day onlyv. . . from

. . . . .  A  
Now York

I to show and explain the many fjna 
garment*. Every lady 
them garments.

s here on that day only1. . . from Now York 
b many fine details of Styleanease foundation 
is invited to be here on this date to inspect

108 North Cuyler

HOUSE DRESSES
Here*, a sale of cheer
ful, cool little spring 
house dresses to ans
wer the door boll . . . 
go to the market. . . .  
work in the garden or 
house . . . you will be 
smart enough and at
tractive for anybody’s 
eyes in these crisp lit
tle frocks . . .  A  price 
you’ll appleude.

98c $1.95
Valties Values

79c S16 9

tS E R V E Y
-

l i f e ;
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Miss Pampa 
Miss Gray ( 

Will Be

A Hen Hatched These Eagles Walker Charges
Accusers Belong 
To Socialist Group

Stabilization To 
Be Attempted In 

East Texas Area

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW  FOR 
SPECIAL TRAIN TO CARLSBAD
Interest Is increasing every day about the Nunn-Warren special 

train to the Carlsbad caverns May 2-4. Tickets may be secured at 
The NEWS-POST. The special train has been secured to give the 
people of Pampa and the surrounding urea a chance to see tnc won
derful caverns at a saving. Pullman reservations may be had at a 
slightly higher price than a chair car ticket.

Some of the scoutmasters of Pampa are making plans to take 
theier troops on the train. Make your reservations as soon as pos
sible

The schedule of Hie train leaving Pampa Is os follows:
May 2 ..  9:30 pm 

9:46 pm 
10:05 pm 
10:45 pm 

May 2 . . 11:00pm

. NEW YORK. April 21. <*V-Mayor 
Walker, denying he "condoned, in
competence and encouraged corrup
tion" In the municipal affairs of 
New York, has asked Governor 
Roosevelt to dismiss the removal 
proceedings against him.

In his reply to chargee filed by 
the city affairs committee lie called 
the city affairs committee "an an 
nex of the socialist party.”

"I declare that I have adequately 
and consistently done my full duty 
as mayor of the city of New York." 
said the reply, delivered to the gov-

AUSTIN, April 21. (A*>—The vex
ing East Texas oil proration prob
lem seemed settled today at least
for the next 80 days.

Proponents and opponents of pro- 
ration agreed last night on a "sta
bilisation" program, only the details 
of which remained to be worked .out 
today. The agreement was reached 
after two all-day conferences.

Under the agreement, the fight 
against proratlon would be called 
off for 60 days. Carl Estes of Tyler, 
who had obtained a temporary In
junction which had delayed prora
tlon of the new area was one of the 
conferees.

Those attending the conference 
said they had been assured of an 
immediate increase tn the price of 
oil as a result of the agreement.

It was understood that under the 
truce, the East Texas allowable 
production would be increased over 
the amount originally recommended 
by the railroad commission. The 
commission had recommended 90,- 
000 barrels dally at the start. In
creasing gradually to 130.000 barrels 
June 15.

th e  agreement was subject to the 
approval Of J. D. Moore of Austin, 
the district judge from whom Estes

David Dallas, now directing selec
tion of “Miss Borger,' ’today an
nounced that he would come to 
Pampa Friday to start plans for the 
choosing of "Miss Pampa” and 
"Miss Gray County." The elimina
tion will be held at the LaMar* 
theater on April 30 and May 1.

Six girls from the city and six 
from the county, nominated by mer
chants. will enter the finals but will 

I be in non-competing group*.. Both 
• the city and the county choices will 

receive free trips to the "Mias West 
I Texas" contest at Wichita Falls 

Juue 3-7.
Local beauties will be selected by 

five out-of-town judges. It is plan
ned to have fewer entries this year 
and to exercise great care in the se
lections.

M a d e  Athletic Director 
Without Coaching Duties; 
Leaves Father’s Ranch.

Ar. 7 :00*m 
Lv. 0:45 am 
Lv. 0:25 am 
Lv. 5:45 am 
Ar. 5:30 am 
Lv. 4 :30 am 
Lv. 4:00 am 
•Lv. (CTi 3 :00 am 
Ar. (MT> 1:39am 
LV. (MT> 8:00 pin 

< Read up)

SOUTH BEND, Ind April 21. (A*. 
Jesse Harper is cmmng oack to 
Notre Dame to carry on for the man 
who carried on for him—Knutc 
Roekne.

Harper, athletic director nt Notre 
Dame from 1913 to 1918. yesterday 
consented to return to serve in the 
same capacity, replacing Roekne 
whose tragic death three weeks ago 
today robbed the Institution •qf its 
athletic leader. Harper will assume 
his duties May 1. the Very Rev. 
Charles L. O’Donnell, president of 
the university announced.. J f l

ernor at Albany yesterday.
The mayor denied that he had ig

nored “shameful conditions" in the 
board of standards and appeals. He 
denied there had been corruption 
in the department of licenses. He 
ascribed as "ridiculous" the charge 
that the city is losing $33,000,000 
annually in condemnation awards.

He claimed there had been mark
ed improvement in hospital condi
tions. He defended the police and 
said he had no control over magis- 

‘  ' appoint

Admiral Byrd Is 
Rushing To Bedside 

O f His Dog Igloo
I I ,  n .-d  to realise that these two I ussy little birds will some day 
become great screaming eagles, famed for their courage and powerful 
£  and wings. Haded as ornithological marvels at Western 
Untverrity, Cleveland, these baby eagles are believed to be the first 
ever hatched In captivity. The eggs were taken from a nest in Canada 
and hatched by a hen at the school. ____  ______________

tin uiu v ^
Harper left Notre Dame after the 

1917 football season to manage his 
father's ranch at Sitka, Kans.. and 
prevailed upon the school's officials 
to give his assistant. Roekne, the 
job, although ft was feared the lat
ter was too young. He never was 
cut of contact with Notre Dame's 
athletic situation, and will n it find 
the position unfamiliar. v.

Where Harper not only acted as 
director of athletics tn 1913-18, but 
coached all major foorts as well, 
he will do no active coaching this 
time. He will direct the adminis
trative affairs of the athletic de
partment. leaving football to Senior 
Coach Heart ley (Hunk) Anderson, 
and Jack Chevigny. assistants to 
Roekne last year. George. Keogan 
will continue to coach basketball 
and baseball, and Dr. Jon P. Nich
olson will remain as trach coach.
, Harper, from Ashland. Kans.. ac
cepted the call from Nctre Dame 
yesterday during a telephone con
versation with Father O'Donnell. 
He said he was “glad to called 
back after being away so long,” and 
that he planned to continue the 
policies now pu/ued b y / Notre
turn*. • 1 *  *

'Protect Your 'Beautytrutes' courts, except to 
magistrates.

Referring to the city affairs com
mittee as “an annex of the -oculist 
party," he made caustic references 
to the two members who signed the 
demand for his removal — John

g .̂  | w f  g a  i i  - , (S W I M  w s  • '  * — r

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd was ,.,*f*RLOW’ ° kl“ " AprU 31 • I**1 ~  
rushing bock to Boston today to be , With one wounded gunman cap- 
with Igloo, the fox terrier which ac- | Ji**®*h officers today searched for 
ccmoanied him on his South Pole. tt^ lr tnJlg>tj
explorations.

Notified that Igloo was suffering 
a serious Intestinal complaint from 
which he was not expected to re
cover, Byrd cancelled speaking en
gagements for the next three days, 
look a train out of here early today 
for Chicago to charter an airplane 
to carry him to Boston.

Byrd was much affected by the 
news from Igloo. But despite it, he 
spoke here last night.

Decision of Curtis Not to Seek ■' 
Re-election Is Eagerly Awaited

demand for his removal 
Haynes Holmes, its president, snd 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise. He declar
ed Mr Holmes to be a "recognised 
leader In a group of agitators and 
soviet sympathizers" and quoted a 
piece or doggerel which described 
Rabbi Wise as a man of “ vast and 
varied misinformation."

The mayor's reply to the charges 
or the city affairs committee was 
revealed just after he had issued a 
statement responding to the at
tacks on his private life drawn up 
by a committee of the republican 
national club. The committee will 
submit its draft of charges to the 
membership of the republican club 
tonight, but some doubt was ex
pressed by newspapers today that it 
would be adopted In Its pre- jut 
form.

A 25-year-old man of Quail, Tex
as. with a bullet wound in his spin;' 
was captured last night in a farm 
house near Duncan. He admitted 
officers said, that his companions 
had left him at the farmhouse and 
continued their flight.

Constable James R. Hill was kill
ed and Ike Veatch, night

By FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON
WASHINGTON, April 21. (A*) — 

Republican leaders looking ahead to 
the 1932 presidential race are eag
erly watching for the decision to be 
made by Vice-President Curtis on 
seeking reelection.

If this party veteran determines 
r seat In the 
rather than

TULSA, Okla., April 21. l/P)—With 
i Oklahoma and East Central Texas 

leading ther movement, dally aver
age crude oil production in the 
United States shot upward 119,779 
barrels last week, totaling 2.41S.431 
barrels, saw the Oil and Oas Jour
nal. *

Oklahoma production accounted 
for the bulk of the increase, total
ing 584,475 barrels, a gain o f 71,510 
barrels, while East Central Texas 
supplied an increase of 37,293 bar
rels with an output of 280.101 bar
rels.

Production in other midcontinent 
areas included West Texas with a 
decrease ol 6,164 barrels at 239,204 
barrels: Texas Panhandle, with an 
increase of 5,746 barrels at 55,670 
barrels, and Kansas with an In
crease of 590 barrels at 109,750 bar
rels.

The total for the midcontinent 
region was 1,437,183 barrels, an In
crease of 110,688 barrels over the 
preceding week's production, i

Eastern production Increased 
1,000 barrels to 111.000 barrels.

Rocky Mountain production was 
up 2,374 barrels at 95.904 barrels.

California registered a decline of 
500 barrels with an output of 524,- 
500 barrels.

The secret of a sm ooth , jm  
complexion is “ texture.** Ba 
pores mar your appearance. 1 
Lee’s Astringent Lotion closet 
and softens the skin, leaving 
lightfully fresh and smooth.

police
chief or Marlow, was wounded in a 
gun fight with the three early yes
terday when, their suspicions arous
ed, they sought to question the 
three.

GAS IS ENCOUNTERED 
Magnolia Petroleum company's 

No. 1 Eddington, section 34. block 
B-2, struck two million feet of gas 
from 2,674-76 feet. Drilling is pro
ceeding at 2,685 feet.

FLustron Trustee's No. 2 Morse, 
Section 1, block 26, had a show of 
oil at 2,410 feet.

senate from 
take a chance on another four-year 
term as vice-president, it is con
ceded the move will bolster anti- 
Hocver republican forces. .

Curtis will announce his decision 
In the fall.

MARTHA LEE
abfcunqeni tottonMrs. O. N. Beard and baby daugh

ter left Pampa hospital Sunday.

Mrs. B. A. Wilkerson Is getting 
along nicely at Pampa hospital.

_____  Meanwhile he Is keep
ing his own counsel. Friends say he 
Is confronted with pleas from both 
those who would have him run again 
for vice-president and those in 
Kansas who would have him cam
paign against Senator McGill, a 
democrat. -

Certain It Is that Curtis has no 
intention of retiring from public 
life. Consequently he la keeping a 
weather eye on things.

While he was cne of the outstand
ing foes of President Hoover in the 
pre-oonventlon campaign of 1928. 
the Kansan has served the Hoover 
administration loyally since he was 
nominated vice-president. He Is a 
regular attendant of cabinet meet
ings and always ready to lend a 
helping hand.

But) there are no ties to the fu
ture between Curtis and' Hoover. 
There have been rumors of other 
vtce-prerldcntlal candidates In the 
official family of the president.; 
There now Is speculation of wheth
er Curtis cares to risk hi* fortune 
again with the Hoover organiza
tion in a national election.

The attitude of Curtis is bi-tag 
watched particularly by restless re
publicans of uncertain strength who 
are f peculating on an attempt to 
overthrow Hoover In the next con
vention. This group has its nu
cleus In the dissatisfied Hoover or
ganization of 1928 in the south 
headed by Horace Mann.

In the gossiping at the capltol 
there also is talk among anti-Hoover 
republicans of an attempt to get 
Calvin Coolidge back in the race 
with Curtis or Senator McNary of 
Oregon, as ills running mate. But 
that is only gossip and speculation 
so far ahead of a campaign.

The commencement address of 
Mobeelle high school will be deliv
ered May 5 by the Rev. James 
Todd Jr., justice of the peace, it 
was announced today.

DETROIT. AprU 21. (J») —Police 
were searching today for the second 
of a pair of daring thieves who cut 
a hole In the wire network guarding 
a cashier’s cage In the city treas
urer's office, beneath the eyes of 
three policemen, and fled with $3,-
000 in cash and $25,000 In checks 
yesterday afternoon.
1 Police said they had elicited from 
Theodore Crowley, 28, of Chicago, 
arrested a few minutes after the

Judge H. E. Hoover of Canadian 
Is attending court in Pampa today.

abandoned his forays Into'the Rus
sian drama, has returned to the 
lighter and naughtier predthets of 
penthouse New York. His newest 
production Is a mlllly amt sln< fare * 
remedy called "Thelser They Are," a 
First play by Sheridan Olbney.

As the disappearing curtain un
covers a swanky Park evenue pent
house. one realizes that the play Is 
to be a smart-cracking cocktal af
fair. It is the abede. sometimes, of 
the handsome and philandering 
Bruce Ingram.

Mothers • a •
Prepare for Daughter’s Graduation
arry a wonderful assortment of evening 

and

“ I used to have severe head
aches each mouth." writes Mrs. 
Henry Heape, of 248 Lincoln 8t., 
Savannah. Ua. "1 suffered a great 

* deal. The pain tn my head se emed 
to run dowu the back of my neck. 
I felt like 1 was drawing back. I 
would get very nauseated and have 
chills. I would hove to go to bed. My 
mother ami my motlier-ln-lnw both had taken Cartful, and 1 knew It was rood. I bouaht u bottle, and after I 
besau taking U I felt strung- 
er. 1 kept on taking Out, fur I found tbai

Graduation Dresses
$9.95 to $16-95

Miss Bonnie Burris and Miss 
Esther Claybakei, Pampa hospital 
nurses, left Sunday for a short visit 
at San Angelo.

Use NEWS-POST Want Ads.

He Settles Down
‘ He decides that this flitting from 

sweetheart to sweetheart is all 
wrong, and some time a man must 
put on the brakes and settle down.

As (lie male fof this experiment 
he picks Trixie, a girl who Is not 
only dumb but also cannot say "No,” 
Despite this, she Is supposed to be 
beautiful and charming, but one 
must accept the playwright's word 
for that.

80 Bruce offers his heart and 
home to Thixie, and she naturally 
sOs, “Yess." There are past me
mentos o flight romances Bruce 
must rid himself of, he man-emfein 
must rid himself of, and he man
fully goes about doing . It. Trixie 
faces goes abotk • shrffiu ctaoln 
faces the same task, although It is 
a trifle more difficult for her as she 
hasn’t a mind of her owrif

In the end the tangles-in-o pulled 
apart. Bruce and Trtrle begin their 
honeymoon against the cadctatl bar 
of *  Southampton-bound Uttar.
'  The play has more tt^gn a few 
amusing moments, but there is little 
solid continuity to sweep the audi
ence along with the story. The char
acters always promise to be inter
esting. but the author never lifts the 
restraint from his writing enoagh to 
make them wholly so.

A email down payment will hold any dree* 
until you are ready for it.

Hand Ringworm, Athlete’s Neel
Why suffer from the queer skirt disease causing severe Itching of toes and feet, cracking, peeling skin, blisters, Itingw.irm, Trench Foot of 

Crotch Itch, when you enn avoid In* lection and quickly heal your skin 
with l»r. Nixon's Nixoderm? Based on the ruinous Kngllsli Hnsoitul formula, discovered b y  u leading Lon
don skin specialist. Dr. Nixon's Nix. . oderm acts w i t h  umating speed, be- 
cause desiftned fur this particular skin diseuae. Nixoderm is guaran
teed. ft must stop itch and quickly heal your skin or tho small cost Will bn refunded.

G O R D O N  S T O R E
Charlie Ghaplin far
Odcaoetiom’ O l t u  iiqhtd!

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Associated Press

Bnbc Ruth, Yankees — Hit two 
home runs, each with one on, to beat 
Athletics, 5-4.

Harry Selbold, Braves — Blanked 
Giants, 1-0, with six hits in second 
game of double-header.

Charley Berry. Red Sox—Clouted 
Senator pitching for two doubles 
and pair of singles, drove in three 
runs and scored three.

Jim Bottomley. Cardinals — His 
homer beat Cubs. 3-2.

Willis Hudlin. Indians — Pitched 
effectively to stop Tigers. 9-3.

Nick Cullop. Reds — Homer with 
two on beat Pirates, 7-5.

Campbell To Try 
For Another Mark

LONDON, April 21. (#>-Sir Mal
colm Campbell has definitely de
cided to attempt to better his world's 
land speed record of 246 miles an 
hour set recently at Daytona 
Beach, he said today.

As soon us his car, the Bluebird, 
is returned frem Buenos Aires where 
it was exhibited in the British in
dustrial exposition, it Is to be re
built for the new attempt, said Sir 
Malcolm.

He said he considered Daytona 
Beach the world’s best racing way.

A w n i n g ^ 5
m ale tie  lam e cla/miny

She’s Miscast
Osgood Perkins turns in a first- 

rate performance as Bruce, although 
he Isn't exactly the sort of actor for 
this part. Ruth Gordon is woefully 
miscast as Trixie, despite the fact 
that the role Is similar to the one 
she played In “Serena Blapdlsh"

Miss Gordon is an ab% ingenue 
for a straight play, but, above all 
things, she Is not a cotiieditiine. 
Certainly she does little tcf’help this 
play.

Taylor Holmes has returned to 
town in a German piece called “Joy 
of Living." It was written by Rudolf

Citizens Contribute 
To Library Fund Use NEWS-POST Classified ads.

Donattcns to the Pampa library 
fund totaled $95.03 according to 
officers of the 20th Century club. 
All of the tag day workers had re
ported at 8 o'clock last night.

Among the contributors yesterday 
were the Business and Professional 
Women's club, 815; American Legion 
$5. An unexpected contribution 
was one received from Home 8ervlce 
club of Laketon, which has been 
non-existant as a club for the last 
two years. The balance of $18 In 
the treasury of the club was donat
ed to the library fund. Among 
thoee who were former members of 
the club are Mrs. A. B. McAfee. 
Mrs. W. 8 . Tarver, Mrs. Leo Paris, 
now of Pampa and Mrs. Frank Mc
Afee, now of Seminole, Texas.

BE PREPARED for the first 
hot sun with the s t u r d y  
and highly decorative awn
ings. the best GasolineLike a SymphonyVoss Cleaners

TAMPA'S OLDEST CLEANING 
PLANT

Phone 660

Beautiful Selection o f  colors 
and patterns of painted and 
woven stripes.

is BlendedPerfect for his room, his 
office, his den. A god
send when the youngsters 
are making Whoopee in 
the living room and dad 
wants some entertain
ment o f his o w n .  His 
Private, personal radio; 
just the thing for his set
ting up exercises, reports.

NOTICE
containing the element! of the perfect 
fuel and deftly combine them until 
they blend in absolute harmony.

That’* why CONOCO contain*: 
Natural Camline, for quick tlarling 
. . .  Straight-run Gaeoline, (or power 
and long mileage . . -  Cracked Gem- 
line. foc it* anli-knock qualitiet.

No tingle type of gemlioe can oon- 
tain all these qualities. They am pres
ent, though, in CONOCO Gasoline 
, . . blended there into a symphonic, 
harmonious whole, with CONOCCFS 
matter refiner* wielding the baton. 
For, after all, it’* m knowing how. 
That's why tome musical directors, M 
well a! some refiners, achieve fatne.

You'll find this triple-test gamble 
with the balanced-blend wherever 
you set the CONOCO Red Triangle.

FORT WORTH AND XjENVER 
NORTHERN RAIWAY COMPANY 
hereby gives notice that on  April 
10. 1931, It filed with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission at Washing
ton, D. C., Its application for a 
certificate that the present and fu
ture public conveniences and neces
sity require the construction by it 
of lines of railroad (a) beginning 
at a point Immediately north of the 
town of LeFors at applicant's Mile 
Poet 101.03 and extending I tn m 
southwesterly direction for a dis
tance of 7 miles; and (b) beginning 
at applicant's Mile Post 110.06 and 
extendnlg in a southerly direction A 
distance of 3.41 mile*, all In Ornjr 
County, Texas._________ ___________

1  cbestrs conductor tint esch group 
of instruments in the ensemble being! 
a necessary influence into the sym
phony's finished biend of tone. In the 
unaccompanied "oompeh" of the bass 
horn the overlay of melody provided 
by singing violins snd mellow wood
winds is lacking. All must bo blended 
by the baton of the conductor ac
cording to the expert formula of the 
composer brfore the perfection of the 
symphony is achieved.

CONOCO long has realized that 
harmony is os necessary to gasoline »  
to music. So CONOCO geaoiinr is 
blended—and balanced. One type pf 
gasoline is no more satisfactory than 
is an orchestra of bass horns. So CON - 
OCX) refiatr* take the three types

Tourist Tents
Camp Furniture _

Decorative Lawn 
Furniture

Barland Weather
strips.

VETERAN CONDUCTOR DIES 
MARSHALL. April 21. <fl*)—E. F. 

Hopkins. 65. veteran Texas and Pa
cific railroad conductor, died here 
last night from a bullet wound in 
the head. He was round shot In a 
hotel room at Mtneola early yes
terday and was brought here to a 
hospital.

J. O. Rogers, M. D.
Syphlllis. Sirin and Disease 

of Women
speeches— and for quiet 
“ DX”  hunting in the 
small hours.
And its low cost doesn’t 
hurt the family budget!

OR. J. J. JACOBS Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

3amples gladly shown, or
ders handled promptly.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER 
NORTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY 21-21-5

CONOCO

For ACM I S w  PAINS

I\  ■ //< ■ //77/f v> 'Soothes

DR. PIERCE’S
Favor i te Prescr ip t ion



_ ,  O' w a s  e o o o
BMOOGH i d  LHAf* 
w e  i *

L f f A s u e  / / -william braucher
trooklyn Fan* E x p e c t  

Teem to Grab Pennant; 
Bet Power Reveeled.

By OAVUE TALBOT JR. 
Associated Preso Sport* Writer.
The National league. It seems, Is

to have an eight-rlub race after all.' 
Brooklyn and Cincinnati, after tak
ing It on the chin with alarming 
regularity since opening day, final
ly have broken into the winners' ctr-

b  * *  < * » * * *  tX O M5S* m autet vrr*4 a 
^ P u TATiOM a ?  a  

S U >Q G £R _^ Brooklyn fandom feels certain the 
Rcbins have gotten a lot of bad 
kaeakill out of their system early 
and are ready now to romp right on 
to the flag. Cincinnati enthusiasts 
have harbored no pennant hopes to 
•peak oT, but they am happy to see 
Colonel How ley's charges get a 
■tart, even if from the bottom.

Both clubs chose yesterday to 
oome out of their five-day trance. 
Brooklyn's batting power, dormant 
for several days, came to life and 
blasted a 10 to ft victory over four 
Philadelphia pitchers.

Nick Cullop, former American as
sociation home run king, led the 
Reds Into the light. His circuit 
drive off Melne with two On best 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7 to 9. Red 
Lucas held the Pirates to eight hits.

Meantime, the 8t. Louis Cardinals 
took over the undisputed leadership 
by downing the Chicago Cubs. 3 to 
2, Burleigh Grimes besting Bob 
Smith and Guy Bush in a mound 
duel.

The New Y rfc Giants and Boston 
Braves battled their way Into a tie 
for second place by dividing their 
patriots' day double-header. Rookie 
John Berly pitched McGraw's clan 
to a 4 to 3 win in the morning, 
aided by Freddie Lindstrom s home 
run, but the Brave* came back with 
a 1 to 0 verdict later In the day.

Babe Ruth enjoyed one of his 
moat spacious day* as the Yankees 
squared account* with the Athletics. 
His two wallop* into the stands, 
each time with Igm Lary on baas, 
accounted for all but one run In 
their ft to 4 victory over Eamshatr.

The Boston Red Box abruptly 
halted Washington's four-game win
ning streak. 13 to 4. While Russell 
kept eight Senator hits scattered.

*  CLEVfLAM C
AMP i - o r r e r e  v w o  15 u k £Ly

J O B  W W lT fcjE  /Ajt7/4rtS1 T£ao«A C>.

TMR AMERICAN 
LEASUjr

Tim e s  u p  a « v a w t  P ittsbu r g h
,A* ^  ^ J fi iT T O W  (j AMET

W A f a l A t 1

cat-looking men, called it a draw. 
Whereupon the earnest-looking men 
became even more earnest-looking 
than that. A demonstration that 
might have been called hostile en
sued. Mr. Ertie thought It all over 
carefully, remembered about those 
trees, and decided that Oh well, 
after all maybe Strtbling did win, 
at that.

hurlers for 13. driving Crowder out 
In the seventh.

Although hit hard. Willis Hudlln 
was tight to the pinches and Cleve
land stayed to the thick of things 
with a B to 3 decision over Detroit. 
Rata stopped the Chicago White 
Sox and St. Louis Browns in the 
latter city.

Lyons’ Injury Is 
Not Very Serious

Sat Record Leaving
Police took Mhrry and Joe and 

Mike to their hotel. They last no 
time whatever at the hotel, setting 
what is believed; to be a world 
record in checking out. An auto
mobile carried them to Atlanta. 
Here. Mr. Rrtle thought the fight 
all over again and finally convinc
ed himself that the bout m u s 
draw after all. It wasn't until the 
tram was pulling Into New York 
City that Ertie told some of his 
friends that his previous opinions 
had been so much guesswork, and 
that McTigue had won the fight 
going away.

You would think Mr. Jacobs had 
seen all he cared to see to Colum
bus. Ga. But this year or* the 
Schmrling “detour" of the south.

CHICAGO, April 21. (*) — Tbd 
Lyons' shoulder ailment Is not seri
ous, Dr. Philip Kreuscher, White 
Boa physician, has decided and the 
Sex act hurler will be back to action 
next week.

Lyons won 22 games for a sev
enth place dub last year, bat Uie
catch to his shoulder, diagnosed as 
a slight ligament strain, has kept
him from working more than a few 
Innings, let alone win a game this 
season.

by LauferBRUSHING UP ON SPORTS
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WALBERG TO 
BE POWER IB 
A’S SOU ADRON

Hank McDonald and LeRoy 
Mahaffey Also Will Win 
Ball Games.

RY EDWARD J. NEIL 
AsaaetsW Pam* Sports Writer
NEW YORK. April 21. UP)—There 

t* am  young man on the roster of 
the world champion Philadelphia 
Athletics who knows considerable 
about their pitching staff. Most 
awry day he's to there catching one 
or the other of Connie Mack's huil- 
ers. Here* what Mickey Cochrane 
ha* to say about them:

“ A two-man staff, eh? Well, now 
let me tell you something.

“Bor the first time to a couple of ; 
year* Rube Walbarg is right again. , 
And when he’s right he's as tough 
a man to hit as there is in base
ball.

"The Rube got away to a bad 
start last year. He got to shooting 
Om m  left hand* of his too much ; 
from the side He got discour-

a*"Now all of a sudden he’s back 
again. Rube Is shooting them In 
there straight overhand and he’s | 

at. EBs curve is a corker an d : 
speed 1* second only to Lefty 

I and George Eamshaw's. 
him this season. He ll win 

all year for us."
Praise for McDonald 

Having disposed of one of Connie 
Mack's chief problems, a third 
starting pitcher, Mickey went on to 
straighten out the situation even 
further He reached down and came 
up with a nuntaer 4 man for the 
staff

"This fellow Is Hank McDonald, 
the Mg youngster from the Pacific 
•amt "He's tall and strong and 
weigh* about 130. He should have 
Matin Washington to his first start 
but 1*3 got tome tough breaks. He'll 
« ta  ball games for us and so will 

Mahaffey. Roys a cinch
_t tom- clubs Bill Shores Is
, right now but he’s been threat

ening for a long time and this may 
hit ycur too.

“Two-man staff, eh? Why. Lefty 
t  Is a pitching staff 1 by hlm- 
That game he lost to Wasli- 

aturday was a heart- 
They only got five hits, 

lb 's  better than ever this year 
Oeorgr Eamshaw always starts slow 
MX they won’t bo beating him after

“ I figure Grove and Eamshaw 
Will win ftO games between them 
ibdberg will win 20 and McDonald 
D good for 15. That doesn't leave 
many for Mahaffey and Shores to 
m t a du n ce  at. Two-man pitch- 
tag staff, eh?

“The first three months of this 
Will be the toughest for us 

_ngton has a whale of a ball 
The Yankees are always dan-

‘•You've got to figure Cleveland 
» .  too. In fact you've pot to figure 
all o f them In until August. You 
can't ever tall where the breaks are 
going to. But after August—well, 
ft looks like the A's again to me ’

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

(Including Games of April 20) 
National league:
Batting -T e a c h .  Olants, .444; 

Bergei. Braves. .423.
lUuis—Ott, Glints, 9; Lindstrom, 

Olants, and Klein. Phillies. 8.
Runs batted In—Shecly. Braves; 

Hartnett. Cubs, and Wilson, Cardi-

Hlts — Lindstrom. Giants. 12; 
Leach. Berger, and Bheely. Braves, 
II.Doubles—Traynor. Pirates. 4. 

Triples-Orsatti, Cardinals. 3. 
Home runs — Klein, Phillies. 3; 

Herman. Robins, a n d  Hornsby. 
Cube, 2.

Stolen bases—Watkins. Cardinals; 
English. C u b s ; Comorosky, Pi- 
rates, 2.

American league:
Batting — Vosmik. Indians, .636; 

Berry, Red Sox, .528.
Runs—Ruth, Yankees. Gehringer, 

Tigers, and Huundfleld, Indians. 7 
Runs batted to — Spencer. Sen

ators; Levey, Browns, and Sewell. 
Indians. 3.

K ts—Vosmik. Indians, 14; Gch- 
ringer, Tigers. 12.

Doubles—Vosmik. Indians. 5; Geh- 
ringcr. Tiger*, and Sewell, In
dians, 4.

Triples—H. Rice. Senators, 3; 
Vosmik. Indians. 2.

Home runs — Ruth, Yankees, 3; 
Gehrig, Yankees, and Berry. Red 
Box. 2.

Stolen bases—Myer. Senators. 3; 
Levey, Browns, and Hunncfleld, In
dians. 2._________

[ f  i & t ^ t
By The Associated Press 

Toronto — Charley Belanger, Ca
nadian light heavyweight champion, 
outpointed Art Weigand, Buffalo. 
(10>. (non-title'

Buffalo—Jimmy Slattery. Buffa
lo. outpointed TOm Heeney. New 
Zealand. <•>.

Detroit — Videl Oregorio, Spain, 
outpointed Johnny Peters, England. 
( 10). •

Chicago — Georgie Nate. South 
Bend. Ind.. and Pm Wee Oale. 

Oaks, Mleh.. drew, (10).
Conn.—Louis Kid Kap- 

>rd, outpointed Ralph 
on City. N. J.. (10). Bat 
Hartford, world feather- 

outpointed Andy 
( 10).

EXPLODES IDEA OF TWO-MAN HURLING
JOINING THE TRIBE

me
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STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday's Results
New Ycrk 4-0 Boston 3-1. 
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 3. Chicago 2. 
Pittsburgh 5, Ctoclr.r.aU 7. 

STANDINGS

St. Louis
Won

..  . 6
Lost Pctg. 
1 .883

Boston -------- 2 .714
New York .... ........... 5 2 .714
Chicago _ . 3 A71
Pittsburgh — ______ 3 4 .429
Philadelphia . —t * 2 4 333
Brooklyn ____ ______ 1 3 .167
Cincinnati . . . ______ 1 & .167

Today<* Schedule
New York at' Boston. 
Brroklyn at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Chicago.
(Only three games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Detroit 3. Cleveland 9. 
Philadelphia 4, New York 5. 
Boston 13, Washington 3. 

STANDINGS

Washington __
Won 

------ 4
Lost Pctg. 
2 .067

New Y o r k ____ ____ 4 2 067
Cleveland ____ ____41 2 067
St. Louis ......... ____3 2 600
Chicago . ........ . .2 3 .400
Detroit _______ ____ 3 4 333
Philadelphia ._. ....... 2 4 333
Boston ‘ ___ ___ ____ 3 4 .333

Today's Schedule
Chicago at St. Louis.
Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Detroit at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Result*

Beaumont 4. San Antonio 1. 
Dallas at Port Worth—rain. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falla—rain 
Galveston 2. Houston 1. 

STANDINGS

D a lla s ...............
Won

. . . .  3
Lost Pctg. 
0 1000

Fort Worth .... ___ 4 1 .800
Galveston ........ . .4 2 .667
Beaumont _____ ........3 2 .800
Houston _____ _ ....... 3 3 .400
San Antonio ... ..2 4 .333
Wichita Falls ____1 4 .200
Shreveport .0 5 .000

Today's Schedule
Shreveport at Wichita Falls (two 

games).
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's Results

New Orleans 3; Atlanta 7.
Mobile 0; Birmingham 2.
Little Rock 7; Nashville 3.
Memphis 6; Chattanooga 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday’* Result*

Kansas City 1; Columbus 4 (call* 
ed end 8th rain).

Milwaukee ft; Toledo 4.
(Others postponed rain).

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results ,■

Montreal 4; Reading 2.
Jersey City 13; Rochester 2.
Newark 8; Toronto 2.
Baltimore 7; Buffalo 5.

TO ARRAIGN THREE MEN
CORPUS CHRI8TI. April 21. <*) 

George Peters, deputy United State* 
marshal, planned to leave here to
night for Laredo to take to custody 
Roy a 11 Goodwin. Oeorge Lane Jes
sup and Joe Jackson, to bring them 
to BeevlUe tomorrow for arraign
ment an charges of liquor law vio 
lation in connection with the Ass
ure two weeks ago of two large 
liquor cache* at BeevUle valued at 
Otari*. $130 006. -  „  -  „  .

Jantsby
A l a n  J . G o u l d

When Gene Soraaen wen the na
tional open In 1322 at Skokie, he 
thought It would be a great day and 
the height of all his ambition te 
get ae much as 310,000 in the bank.

Seven years later he won that 
much to a single tournament, at 
Agii* Caliente. Last winter he took 
down the first money of 13,000 at 
Le Gorte.

Them two victories have marked 
the ccmeback of the stocky, ag
gressive professional who thinks 
quite frankly that he Is in for a good 
year.

"Maybe this confidence is be' 
cause I have the Incentive again,' 
Gene remarked recently. "The mar' 
ket crash hit me a stiff wallop, 
ameng a few million others. I had 
to g?t out and hustle for the Sara-tons.

“Besides, my wife, for four years 
had told me she wanted that piece 
of gold plate that goes to the win
ner at La Gorce. Then, when I won 
it, she said she wished we had a sil
ver tea set, instead."

Wins In Rain
It's an old yarn but Saraxen like* 

to embellish the story of 1922, when 
as a fresh kid of 23 he won the open 
championship on his third attempt

“After the first 36 holes, I went 
off to enjoy myself and came back 
late to the club, where I found Bob 
Jones, Leo Dlegel and the rest gath 
crcd around” he recalls. "I re
marked:

" 'Boy*, it’s raining and looks like 
a bad day tomorrow I never iost t 
tournament to the rain yet. I have 
a hunch I ’m going to win.

"Jones replied: Well, maybe the 
rest of us better stay inside and 
take it easy, if you feel that way.

"I took a 75 on the third round 
and apparently was out of It. My 
buddy. Johnny Farrell, was my part' 
ner on the final round and all we 
had :/ith us were the caddies and 
scorer—a total o f five.

"I he led a 50-footer on the 7th 
and reached the run to 33. Then, 
without any warning, thousands of 
people came tearing over the hills 
and down the fairways.

Cup For Pillow
"The sight of this horde upset me 

cn the 10th. but then 1 steadied and 
finished 4-4-4 for a 68 and total of 
288 that beat Jonee and John Black 
by a stroke. TM never forget the 
last hote. I  had a choice of playing 
safe for a five or shooting the works. 
I hesitated My caddy said: 'Go far 
It.’ I dM and hit a brasslc as hard 
at any (toot to my life. The ball 
landed six feet from the pin.

“That night, I walked around Chi
cago with the championship cup In 
my arms, showing it to everybody. 
At the railroad station. I felt the 
least they could do was get the 
champion a lower berth, but tbe cup 
didn't Impress the agent. I had to 
take an upper back to New York, 
teased the cup to. and used It M 
bolster up the pillow.”

Nearly 300 hardware and Imple
ment dealers of the Texas Pan
handle and Eastern New Mexico; 
wholesalers and representatives of 
firms operating In this territory at- 
tandrtMhe. opening ewrioo. of the

Rookie Sticks In 
His First Attempt

The Yean Forget
The years are forgetful, and per

haps It is just as well. Not only 
are the years forgstfu', toil .he 
sometimes eccentric people known 
as fight Ians also have short mem- 
cries. Perhaps that's Just as well, 
too. At least, for Joe Jacobs.

Bight yeatf ago, Joe, manager 
of the present heavyweight cham
pion of the world. Max Schmellng 
went to Columbus, Oa„ with his 
light-heavyweight champion, the 
venerable Mike McTigue. Mike was 
to light Young StriMlng. then a 
prcmtrtng light-heavyweight.

Joe Sees the Forests
Mr. Jacobs, once on the scene of 

the battle, did not like the way 
things looked. The Georgians were 
enthusiastic for Strtbling, a little 
too enthusiastic, Joe thought. There 
had been several nocturnal necktie 
parties to the neighborhood some
time previous. Joe was told, and 
some of the solid citizens of Colum
bus even took pains to show Joe the 
very trees where the amenities had 
been conducted

Mr. Jacobs eras all for c^n: I t- 
the match. It Jutt happened that 
McTigue "fracturi-d” hi:* hand a 
day before the fight war tc octta. 
However, the premeter:, <f| the I 

H P  Ural a coa)'.V se' 
of physicians examine Mike’s ailing 

ber and they could find nothing 
wrong with the McTigue mauler.

When the report got around that 
Joe and Mike were trying to run 
out of the match, there was, to put 
it mildly, some unrest among the 
fight populace. A committee watt
ed upon Joe and told him to go 
ahead and fight or else Jo* remem
bered the trees, and the fight went 
on.

Ertie Changes Mind
Harry Ertie was the referee The 

fight populace, to start with, was 
mildly suspicious of Ertie. whose 
home was to New Jersey and it was 
said he was very close to Joe and 
Mike. There was even a story about 
that B-lta had accompanied Mike 
and Joe to Columbus to see that 
Mike got not any the worst of it.

The fight turned out to be a 
classic. U will be remembered as 
"the battle of the four decisions'. 
It went the limit, 10 rounds, and 
HJrtle, after looking around 'the 
ringside where sat some very earn

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Maurice J. McCarthy, Jr., will 

taken to Great Falla, Montana, 
on business Oils year and may 
not compete to the major tourna
ments . . . last year he won the 
Metropolitan Amateur crown for 
the second straight year . . .  he 
beat George Von Elm to a 38-hole 
match during the national ama
teur at Merton last year . . . and 
he was looked upon as a favorite 
to the amateur of 1331. . . . Ernie 
Nevers is a volleyball coach for 
the ladles at the San Francisco 
Stock 'Exchange Institute. . . . 
Old-time stars will play i ball to 
Beattie June 14 . . . Ames Rosie, 
who lives on a ranch near Seattle, 
will pitch part of the game, with 
Dugdale. formerly of the Senators, 
catching.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TILTS WASHES 
OUT B 1R A IH
Cats and Stows Driven to 

Dugouts Altar . Batting 
Practica Monday.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated FreUs Sparta Writer.
Hostilities to the Texas league 

Monday were cut to a pair of games 
when rain washed out the Dallas- 
Fort Worth and Shreveport-Wichita 
Fells combats. At Fart Worth, the 
Steers and Cats went through then- 
batting practice, but K started rain
ing during fielding practice and the 
game had to be called just when Lee 
Meadows of Dallas and Dick Mc
Cabe of Fort Worth, veteran hurlers. 
were ready to stage a mound duel.

At Beaumont they staged a ball 
game that saw George Malicky tame 
the San Antonio Indians, 4 to 1. 
He could not win, allowed his 
termer team six hits, keeping them 
scattered. Malieky allowed 8an An
tonio's lone run to the fifth Inning 
when Deviveros smashed a double 
and Manager Robertson duplicated, 
(coring Dcviveroa. Pierce and Wise 
led Beaumont's attack on Pitchers 
Moore and Walker with two hits 
each. Nafh. San Antonio's right

r — .--------------- - fielder, who has crashed cut two
A demonstration that home runs since the season opened.

KSftOfcHA 0O6JUER.. 
DEFEAlfD SO OPPOftJEftB 

tn so  MATtHEt, 
••IDlfalN J7 H0 0 W "

went hitless Monday to three times 
at bat. White, Beaumont’s middle 
pasture guardian, furnished the only 
home run of the game.

At Houston where Galveston and 
Houston staged a night game, the 
Buccaneers made the Buffaloes walk 
the plank. 2 to 1. It was a close 
pitching battle between Harris of 
Galveston and Payne of Houston In 
which two borne runs, one by Puc- 
cinelli of Houston and the other by 
MeUano of Oalveston, featured.

A crowd, estimated at 8,000 saw 
the Buccaneers win. A delegation 
from Oalveston. led by President 
Moody of the Buccaneers, witnessed 
the game and cheered Bill Wait Is 
as his mound offerings handcuffed 
Houston’s heavy hitters.

Defending Champ 
Wins First Match

CHAMPAIGN, tu.. April 12. (At— 
Robert B. Harper of Denver, the de
fending champion, Frank Ftemiug 
of Champaign, III., and Walter 
Schwietzkn, another Chair-paign 
entrant, today were tied for the lead 
In the national amateur three-cush
ion billiards tournament.

Each won his opening match last 
night, with Schwielzka creating an 
upset by defeating Joseph Hall. San 
Francisco, Pacific coast titleholder, 
SO to 39. In 83 Innings. Harper de
feated H. N. Purdy of Atlanta. Ga., 
60 to 22 in 58 innings, while Flem
ing outecored Anthony Clesi, Beau
mont. Tex., SO to 44. in 89 innings.

A1 Moore Would 
Purchase Release

CHICAGO, April 21. (A*) — Out
fielder A1 Moore, whose release to 
the Columbus American association 
club wax announced last night by 
the 8t. Louis Cardinals, today was 
balking over the transfer.

Moore, drafted from Buffalo of 
the International league, said he 
would like to buy his release from 
the Cardinals. He believes he can 
sell his services to some major 
league team, but If he is forced to 
go back to the minors he would pre
fer to return to buffalo.

Buffalo, under baaeball law, had 
first claim on Moore, but that team 
waived the claim, supposedly on the 
strength o f soother deal with the 
CWtk.

Mrs. I t  F. Barnhart returned 
•unday night from Amarillo where 
She has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. g. E. 8mlth and Mr. Smith.

Reece Hardin spent the week-end 
in Amarillo.

State Senator Is 
Ready to Speak 

At Wrong Club
QUINCY, 111.. April 21 i/P)—State 

Senator Roy Adair walked In on a 
luncheon club yesterday, waa ush
ered to a seat, ate his dinner nerv
ously, arranged some papers, cleared 
his throat, and prepared to be In
troduced.

The man who sat at his elbow was 
keeniv Interested In the senator's 
net as. "What," he asked, “are 
three?"

“They're notes for my spech,” re
plied the senator In surprise.

Speech?” exclaimed the neigh
bor. “Oh yea. You're speaking at 
the Kiwante club today, aren't 
you?"

'Certainly.''
"Well—pardon me, tills Is the Ex

change dub."

MARY WILL RETIRE
CHICAGO April 31. (AV-The 

Chicago Tribune said today that 
Mary Garden would not return to 
the Chicago Civic Opera company 
next season. .

"No details.” the Tribune said, 
"have been issued from the opera 
company, other than that the de
cision was agreeable to both sides.”

* A S  I 
W U Z  

S A V I N '

Advice to the
Married

•
“ Next to dntwln' the wrong 
to fill a straight an' then disc on 
that you hold a flush, ther'e noth 
so surprisin’ as basing someone— 
pnrtic'ly a woman—give you cigar; 
you kin smoke, says I-ester Pash.

“ There a in 't  a lm ost n o th in ’ a 
woman can 't h i>  better'it n man. 
Mhc kin drive a sharper trade than 
a Turkish hasaar keener. But when 
she git* generous with cigars the 
goes to pieces.

•
“ It’ s not simply a question o f ccon- 

fMte i ------- “ “either. ) roll Id buy rockymmar
ford* for a nickel an* make any
man

money on.
No. .She'll pick etty 

a store t» lovin’

Joe took his champion to Colum
bus. He was met at the city’s gates 
by a welcoming committee and 
tendered the key to the city. Joe 
and Maxie headed a parade through 
the stream. They made radio talks 
and attended a banauet 

Tim exhibition bout itself diets 
only 490 paid admissions, but Joe 
teas so courteous that ha reduced 

from 31000 to t l

be too' particular about^coutrte rt

“ The only thing t a d o  is loare rocky 
fords lyin’ around whore ehe'11 gnd 
'em. Even that ain't safe. She's 
liable to tidy up and leave you 
Worse on’ n before.”

ROCKY FORDhleag-
alter, Sumatra-"repped.
Mode In s ennMt lectory, 
the pride end thow. 
factory of Richmond. Ve. 
. . .  a factory ae clean ae 
a modern bakery . . .  a 
factory that la auto
matic machlne-equlpimd 
throughout.

tke better

CIGAR, r  >i!
I t o d i YFord

Radford Grocery Co.
Parnpa. Tetas

Co.
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For Root
FOB RENT— Pour-room newly pa

pered furnished house. Close in. 
bills paid. <35 month. Adults only. 
535 South Somerville.
FOB RENT—Modern three-room 

house. Also two bedrooms. 809 
West Foster. Phone 383/

WILL TRADE 1929 Plymouth coupe 
for late model light car. Pay dif

ference or assume mortgage. Clau- 
son Motor company.

■ LAUPA LOU Avthar of't1tW tim $V :eic.

FOR RENT—Small furnished mod
em apartment. Couple only. 448 

North Houston. Phone 411J.
FOR RENT—Room and board in 

private home, for two men. Also 
board by month or week. Mrs. Zim
merman. 505 North Frost. c21
FOR RENT—One-half duplex, three 

rooms and private bath. Also 
garage. Call 215. c21

FOR SALE
Seven-room strictly modern house 

and furniture. East (ront. North 
Addition, double garage. Will sell 
this refined home, well furnished, 
to responsible party for $5500. <500 
down

Four-room modern house and ga
rage. Close In. North Addition. 
$2100 <500 cash.

Two-room house and furniture, 
<40a <50 down.

Well built modern five-room 
house and garage. East part town. 
$3500 Good terms.

Five-room brick v;neer In Oook- 
Adams. A real buy!

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two-room 
duplex. Mils paid. <35.

furnished 
Phone 78.

BKGtN HERE TODAY
Gypsy McBride, M-ycar-ald typist 

la a New York office, meets Jim 
Wallace at the home of her wealthy 
remia. Anne Trowbridge. Gypsy Is 
mlterable because she has learned 
Alan Creehy. back from a year and 
a half In Paris studying art, no 
longer cores for her. Wallace telH 
Oypsy that he has been Jilted by 
his fiancee. To spite the girl he 
cares for he asks Gypsy to marry 
hhr. She first refuses bat later 
accept,. They are married next 
mofnlng and depart fer Forest 
city. hli; home town.

At Jim's home they are greeted 
by his aunt. Miss Ellen Wallace, 
who Iinmec-Jitely becqpies hostile to 
the flri. After a few days Miss 
Wallace moves to a cottage down 
the street. She arranges a family 
dinner party where Gypsy *• ‘ nah' 
bed by other relatives. This en
rages Jim and they leave. Next day 
Gvpsy receives a letter from Alan 
Crosby. While she b  hesitating 
abaat opening it, callers arrive and 
she drops the letter Into a desk 
drawer. It Is still there when Jim 
comes hon|? and Inqnirrs about

ment. prl 
lu. <50. 

Unfurnished six-room modern
FOR RENT—Five-room unfunilsh- hou8e' double gjuag^ <50

*  Browning. Rent l l t  w  K b ^ l l  A m "  rh m s 412
<50. Phone 882W Near l"Mt office
FOR RENT — Modern five room ! d o  YOU WANT TO OWN 

partly furnished brick house with | this beautiful semi-new. two-story 
garage, on pavement North Curler brick home? Located In one of Am- 
Sce Judge W. R. Ewing, courthouse

Fumshed five-room modern house
Unfurnished** four-room apart-1 some papers he has given her.. Gyp- 
ent_._ jjrlvate bath, garage. Close, ry says they are in the desk and

he goes to get them.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIV 
She ran upstairs for her hat and 

coat. The letter from Alan was 
waiting in the desk drawer where 
it had been fince morning. TTiere 
was no Ume to open It now. Qypsy

FOR BENT—Furnished house, with 
garage. Pats Service Station. (This home has a finished basement 

FWBe 36. 1 with automatic heat and Is one of
;the greateft bargains offered today

arlUo’s best residential districts; ! threw on her w raps and nurried 
large 2 car garage; modern serv- out of t've house. Pat was ih the 
ant quarters; beautiful grounds.

FOR RENT—Furnished heuse, three 
.large bedrooms, double garage. 

M0 block North West. Continental
h K l _________________

FDR RENT—Five room unfurnish
ed house on East Browning. Rent

in Amarillo. Will consider up to 
<7,500 in trade, balance long terms. 

E. L. COOOIN & CO.
204-5 Oliver-Eakle building 

Amarillo, Texas

rldi yard and at sight of her he 
came galloping.

"Vou can’t come this time/’ 
Qypsy told him. “Now go back!

'this,'' he said. “Fowler was found 
dead In his office at six o'clock In 
the evening by a policeman who 
heard the shot fired. When the cop 
got there Nina Roberts was on her 
knees beside the body. There w.is 
a gun on the floor and no finger 
prints. Nina was crying and hys
terical She claims she was out of 
the office making a telephone call 
at a public phone booth on the next 
floor — a personal message she 
didn't want Fowler to hear. When 
she esme back she found Fowler 
lying on the floor with blood on his 
clothing. She ran to him and. she 
says, he tried to say something but 
she couldn't understand the werds.

“When the policeman got there 
Fowler was breathing but he never 
regained consciousness. The only 
ethers In the building were the 
superintendent, a fireman, two 
cleaning women and the boy who 
runs the elevator. The superinten
dent and fireman were In the fur
nace room and didn't hear a thin?. 
Fowler's office was on the second 
lloor. Nobody had gone up in the 
elevator for 30 minutes, according 
to the operator. He was In the base
ment, too, but says he heard the 
shot. The cleaning women were on 
the ninth and tenth floors and 
didn't know about the shooting un
til they finished their ’ work two 
hours later. What makes It much 
worse Is there letters they found.” 

"What letters? "
“Oh. two or three letters Fowler 

had written the girl. They're pretty 
mushj— according to the newspa- 

. pers. I haven’t seen the originals 
Jim scowled. “ Its  a nulsante, i you ^  Nina worked for Fowler 

he sold, "but I guess we d better go. nearly a year and a half. . She 
Remind me of It next week, will | told ;lke that he'd been giving her 
you? I've got a lot of work ahead a line about his wife mlsundcr 
of me. Mill* turned over that Rob
erts case to me today. His wife's 
sick and he’s going to take her 
south. They indicted the girl this 
afternoon."

“Who?" oypsy asked.

“Don't bother! I'll find them for 
myself" Wallace turned. A mo
ment later she heard him going up 
the stairs.

Would Jim see the letter from 
Alan? If he should ask questions 
what could she say? Oypsy waited 
In an agony of suspense. In less 
than five minutes she heard him 
coming down the stairs again. He
wus whi&tlltift.

“Well," Jim announced. “ I found 
it."

“You mean—?”
“Tha> estimate of Bradley’r.. 

About putting a new roof on the 
garage. The price is low enough 
and I don’t want the tob put off 
any longer. Spring rains will be 
yetting In any day. I think I'll tell 
th'in to get to work next week."

Jim did not notioe the warm 
color ylowly surging back Into the 
girl's cheeks

"Abble was here this afternoon,-' 
the told him.

"What did she have to say?"
“She wants us to ccme to her 

houre to dinner next Wednesday. 
Bh“ said we could make It some 
other evening if we'd rather.’’

“Wednesday's all right so fur as 
I know. Do you want to go?”

“I think we shculd. Bhe was 
awfully friendly. I guess she really 
came to apologise about what hap
pened at your aunt’s." .

* ‘  "It’s a nuisance.

“Nina Roberts.
kept hU let1 

. .  , . was nothingYou’ve seen her • a few d
The dog s head dropped and h e ' pictures in the papers, hi ven’t you?

Phone M2W
FOR RENT — Two room modern 1 ^Ight ?ar

furnished house, bills paid 
North Banks. Phone 610-W.
3 5 r - = ^  • -

7 ,4 1 for lot on 
Browning.

RENT — Bedroom for men. 
;TWo blocks east of Hills store. 

East Faster Phone 240W.

lyed her appealingly'- Instead of 
turning the terrier came toward her 
r lowly.

| "Oo back!" Oypsy repeated stern
ly. Pat's bright eyes were fixed on 

I hers. The girl walked away. She 
liad nearly reached the street when 

ln I*?*#® she gave a quick glance over her 
highway. 418 West  ̂̂ culder There In the middle of 

I the walk was Pat. picture of dejec- 
It was too much for Gypsy

Yv, s ited

WANTED TO RENT—If party coil- L'°‘r  . , ,
tern plating extensive absence w ill. ,!Lrecn „

rent well furnished home In return' Conic on, old fellow," she called.
.____________  for nominal return and care, write ' lS ? S 2 » f,J t 5 ! S & 4tow ar1
RENT -Two-room furnished I Box D.. News-Post References. rn^mtnutew 'walk* teethe

house, <20. bills paid 513 South1----------------------------------------------------- 1 U WM “  mtoUt”  W“ lk 10 th*
g " " * *  ’__________________________ f| neat appearing men for service
FOR RENT —Two-room furnished department No experience neces 

heuse Bills paid <15 South side.: “ T  About <27.50 weltly to start
21pPhone 838W

EXTRA NICE two-room furnished 
cottage. Maytag wather 514 South 

Russell. Phene G18J. 23p
J»OR RENT—Four-rocm modern 

furnished house. Bills paid. 625 
North Russell (formerly Grace). 21
FOR RENT--Nicely furnished one- 

room apartment, close in on pave
ment All bills paid. 208 West

| MALE HELP wanted—Can use two market district. They made th»
'rounds of the \egetable and fruit 
stalls and Gypsy's arms were soon 
piled with bundles. Aft?r the 
whit: - coated ftsh salesman had

Fhone 274. c23
FOR RENT —Large furnished front 

room for housekeeping Or , bed
room. Close ln. 216 West Francis.

furnished 
on pavc-

Apply In person, Mr. 81ms. room 3.
Pumps hotel, 7 to 9 pm.
WANTED—Paper hanging at de-

prer'on price-. Mo ils and Mur- 
p’-iy. tw '  l-lcrits west and cne block 
berth Hilltop grocery,

23,; ‘ weighed and wrapped the halibut 
th.-y started horn”. Pat was on 
good behavior, keeping close to th» 
girl’s hr elr all the way.

When they reached the house the

WANTED—B.'liable woman wants 
practical nursing or housekeeping. 

References. PhOne 370J
MISCELLANEOUS

must have told you about the 
case She's the one who's accused 
of shooting Dr. Fowler.”

Oypsy shook her head. “I guess 
I haven’t been reading the papers 
the last day or two.."

"Oh. this happened two weeks 
ago. Her*—look at this!" He picked 
up the newspaper he had dropped 
on the table and spread It open be
fore her.. On the front page was 
the photograph of a pretty girl and 
above It. In type stretching aero's 
the columns, was the caption, "Olrl 
iFacfi Trial fe r  Shooing Hhyri- 
cian. ’

“How dreadful!" exclaimed Oypsy. 
In glaring black letters slightly 
rmaller she read. “Nina Roberta. 
Pretty Assistant. Indicted by Grand 
Jury’ for Shooting D r. Frank It. 
Fowler.”

"Everything they’ve got on her Is 
circumstantial." Jim went on, “but 
it’s going to be a hard fight. I 
think Mills was glad to get rid of

standing him—all the usual thing 
nd that she fell for it. Then 1 

month ago they quarreled, and that 
ended the affair Like a fool, sh?

s. Nina swears there 
the flirtation except 

dates. Of course the 
going to try to make

y."
Id the man was ma.“-

FOR RENT—Two-room 
apartment with garage, 

ment 1035 East Francis.

For Solo
FOB BALE:—One 12 x 24 house 

(NEW), or will trade for light 
truck or car. P. O. box 1784. City. 23
Fo r  SALE- Lease and pert equip 

ment of Manon hotel. 500 N.
^ ________________

WE BUY. sell and exchange new 
and used furniture. Prices rcas- 

Monn Furniture company, 
l South Cuyler. Phone 281,

SALE—A carload of new and 
’  perfect rugs. Large size Axmln- 
eters and velvets. <16 and *18; med
ium room Sizes <12.50; large sUel

EH  Brussels <9.50 and <1150; Wll- 
|%; large felt base $4 50. Hun-! 
i other fine rugs, cheap at 

Amarillo Warehouse comimny, Polk 
gnd First street, Amarillo.
" M A R Y H A D A  LITTLE LAMB |
We have 7500 acre slieep and cattle 
ranch, Ires than 2,500 acres for 
sale at <6 per acre, good terms, 
with four sections lease nt 4 cent* 
per acre and 3.500 acres FREE 
GRABS All fenced, watered and 
Improved, splendid gram country 
Few hours from Amarillo. 14 miles 
railway facilities. WrUc W. B. Par- 
ton with

E. L. COGGIN *  CO.
.984-5 Oliver Eakir BMg.

Amarillo. Texas
~  ANOTHER BARGAIN 
Two factions of raw land In Deaf 
Smith county that Is classed as good 
as the best and located near the 
proposed Rock Island railway and 
priced at only <20 per acre. <6.000 
cash fend good terms on balance.

) Write or See 
L "  : ’ ■ W. S. MOORE 

with A. B.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE ______  _  _____________ _

Will re-flnance your present notes lull] be delivered in the morning 
reduce payments and advance ad -yes. Ma'am 
ditlonal cash If needed- Pay back 
In 4, 6, g, 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments City and out-of-town

girl's arm were aching. She oould it. it's the most sensational thing
net open the door and rang the j Ve dvci tackled—"
bell. Matilda appeared and relieved • • •
her of the bundles. | -But she's such a pretty girl."

"O R the fish on at once.” Oypsy;Gypsy Interrupted, "and she looks 
In. tnicted her. "Never mind about'go young!"
dressing. You cun bake It without| -8 he didn’t look so pretty when 
tlr , time. I brought the eggs and i was talking to her two hours ago. 
vtgctablis. The rest of the thing.) pcoF kkl's a wreck! I wish the re

porters would lay off a while. Look

prosecution 
out It was

"And you 
ried?"

Jim nodded. "They had his wife 
ln court today. Cried all the time."

"Did they have any children?"
"No. There's an adopted boy two 

years old. The Fowlers took him a 
year ago." * • «

“Jim. do you think this girl real
ly killed the man?"

“I ’m her lawyer. I’ve got to prove 
she’s innocent if I can." Jim glanced 
up again. "You know. It's a funny 
thing," lie went on. "I talked to 
that girl half the afternoon and I 
didn't get a thing out of her that 
I could bring before a Jury. I 
haven't the slightest idea in the 
world who else could 'h ave  shot 
Fowler If she didn't, and yet I'd be 
willing to take an oath anywhere 
that she's Innocent.

"But that makes it terrible! Has 
she anyone to help her — any 
friends?"

Jim shook his head. "Says site

hasn’t any relatives. She's been 
living in a cheap rooming home 
down on Mulberry street Told me 
she came here two years ago from 
Chicago. Of course, this thing has 
her all unnerved. I don’t believe 
she trusts anyone Couldn’t seem to 
make her understand that I tn i  
going to try to get her out of this."

Oypey had been looking at the 
girl s picture ln the newspaper 
while he spoke.

"She doesn't look any older than 
I am," she said.

“How okl are you. Oypay?”
The girl smiled. "Why. don’t you 

know? I ’ll ba 20 ln June."
"Nineteen, huh? I was 37 two 

months ago. Lord- I didn’t know 
you were such an inlant."

“Nineteen Isn't an inlant. How 
old is Nina Roberts?"

“Twenty-two.” she says."
Oypsy dropped the newspaper. 

"Listen. Jim." she said earnestly, 
•if this girl is Innocent you've got 
to find a way to save her! You're 
got to. Why—think what might 
happen. They'd send her to prison! 
They might even take her life!"

“Don’t you suppose I know that?”
Matilda appeared in the doorway. 

"Dinner’s ready, Mrs. Wallace," she 
said.

Oypsy aro6C and Jim followed 
Into the dining room. Over the soup 
they continued discussing the mur
der. No date had been set for the 
trial. /

"It'll be soon, though." Jim pre
dicted. "Bennett, th ; state’s at
torney, thinks he ha) a chance to 
ge: a quick conviction. That will 
improve his record. Orest material 
for the next campaign."

“But who could have done it li 
she didn’t, Jim?"

“I'll tell you that later." 
Throughout the evening Gfrpev 

was unable,to stiake off thoughts of 
the girl In-'prison. If she actually 
were innocent how terrible It must 
be! Gyps?'* own trials sank Into 
Insignificance. When Jim went Into 
the library and took down a pon
derous volume from the shelves the

E. S. STEWART, Pamps. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 830 

“ We Cover the Panhandle"
LOST—Shoruhaired female police 

dog. wttli collar and license. An
swers name “Patsy.” Call 1085. Re
ward.
IX36T — Small three-months-old 

white pup with brown-tipped ears. 
Phone I N #  or call 604 North Som
erville. Reward.

BIG MEETING OPENS

MINERAL WELLS, April 21. <A5 
Nearly 1.000 visitors were expected 
for the southwestern division ->f the 
National Electric Light association 
opening here today H C. Couch, 
president, of Pine Bluff, Ark., and 
J. E. Davidson of Omaha, Nebr., 
past president of the national as
sociation. arrived yesterday.

SCREEN ACTOR MABBIES

HOLLYWOOD, Califi. April 21.
(J5)—Elopement of Armand Kaliz. 
veteran stage and screen actor, and 
Madeline Hatch Weiner, former 1 / of 
New York, to Tijuana Sunday lias 
been revealed by the couple.

They told friends last night they 
had hoped to keep their marriage 
secret for several months, but found 
it lmposslbte.

Kalis, born ln Paris, played ln 
musical comedy and vaudeville 12 
years before entering the films in 
1818.

What a day! Oypey sank down 
cn the davenport to rest for a mo
rn nt. Pat’s Utile cold nose touch
ed her fingers. She let the dog ellmb 
up beside her and slipped her arms 
around him.

She was there when Jim Wallace 
arrived at 5 o'clock. He came ln 
briskly.

"Well.'' he said, “you two look 
comfortable. Say. Qypsy. I’ve got 
another estimate on the new roof 
for the gurage What did you do 
with those figures I got from Bra 1- 
ley?"

"They're upstairs in the desk in 
my room. Do you want them?”

W a n t e d  Q u i c k  —  p  • y
UsedCash for S e v e r a l  

Cars. A. L. Dodd.
PHONE 1055 or 319-W

FOR SALE
As I am installing a larger 
cooler. I am offering a 6 x 8 x 

*10 McCray Frigidalre equipped 
at a bargain If sold at once. 
Terms to responsible parties. J. 
A. Worden. City Meat Market. 
Box 43. Phone 1171.

FOR BALE One 2 1-2 ton model 
54 International truck with 3 ton 

true trailer. ITUs truck kT'lPI*^ 
with Brown Lipe auxiliary trans
mission and has been ln light serv
ice about two years, priced at 8UW0. 
One 1 1-2 ton Internatlonsa speed 
truck with 1 1-3 ton true taller 
driven about 30000 miles, priced at 
8708. These truck* hi first Class 
condition and bargains at the above 
prices. Phone Western Carbon pom-

" ”V “ ------------------- - T E .
• H ' i

GOOD USED 
: CARS

FURNITURE

If you want to buy. sell, ex-1881 Plymouth Coach ,4AM1 
98 days old. A Steal 

1831 Plymouth 4-Door 8edan 
Perfect condition.

1838 Chevrolet Business Coupe 
New Tires; very good.

Clauaon Motor C n .'  
Chrysler • Plymouth

change of rpjhrir furniture 
PHONE lt*6

B U Z I E E  
Furniture Exchange
1-2 Block south Pampa 

KbHmmI Bank

PANHANDLE PAMPA 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
I want to thank the people 

for their applications that they 
have sent To me and given to 
agents for the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual Insurance at 
Pan;pa. It seems that they want 
to lake advantage of our low 
rate for charter members.

We would like to have more 
agents. No experience is re-* 
quired. You still have more 
than thirty days to work on 
charter members. You may 
work after the price goes up.

We have received several let
ters from people who had to 
drop their insurance. They 
wanted to leant of our mutual. 
We ask that you see our agents 
In Pampa or surrounding towns 
or write—

W . H. RODGERS 
Clarendon, Texas

at this blah. 'Love Notes T*ll 0  
Tragic Romance!’ That will help 
her a lot. won’t It? I've given her 
strict orders not to talk but It’s too 
late now to do much good."

“Why do they think she did lt?“ 
Jlin leaned forward, elbows ou 

the arms of his chair. “ It's like

RECTAL DISEASES
Ambulant (non-confining) 

Method
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THE STHIPKK that edge the 
perled waist line and sleeve* of a 
white Jersey sweater blouse are 
appliqued In two rows oa the ua 
usual neckline.

arrived home at 6:38 instead of 5 
o’clock and there were nights when 
his desk lamp In the library was 
burning until long after midnight.
Oypsy asked eagerly for new de
velopments In the case but there 
was little to be learned. There was 
no way of establishing when Nina

r ^ m ^ N l^ V s r a o io fr o  J - T p £ r ' ‘  *oo« witne^ room. Nina was goina -- ' | Makes the case blacker for Nina,Tne gin j
T was Just wondering—' 

said, but did not finish

“Jim, you wouldn’t let that ghl 
starve or make herseUlll Juatjbe- 
cauee of a few dollars! Why.
there's enough coated here to feed 
another pereon every day. I  eao
pack a backet and take it down to
her myself I’d be glad tot"

Jim smiled, shaking Ida head 
"That’s fine of you to think at 
doing such a thing, Oypqr. but I 
can't let you. I’ve asked Dr. Bain- 
brUJfe to drop around and see the 
girl tomorrow morning. If ha eays 
her diet's wrong I’ll see to It that 
it * Improved."

But aren’t you going to take ms 
to ter her aomeUme. Jim? It mutt
be horrible to be ."..one all day long.

"YouVc so sure she’s Innocent and 
I can’t stand to t.unk of a person 
being imnished that way."

Nina doesn't want to see anyone. 
I've told you that before. She'd 
rather be alqpe."

“I'm sure she'd be glad to see 
someone who didn’t want to ask 
her a lot of questions and frighten
her."

"Now. Oypsy, you'll hav; to take 
my word for It. She wouldn't un
derstand. She's a queer girl but
she's proud. Doesn't want sympa
thy."

It was the same answer he had
given before. Qypsy gave up the at
tempt.

“Jim," she said, “have you ever 
had a talk with the doctor's wife?"

"You mean the widow? Whyv yea. 
I went out to the house the day 
after the Indictment. She was brafc-

room. Nina was going 
witness. Wallace feared 
was becoming sullen.

"It wav Fowler's own gun Gypsythat

e ^ m g ^ 'h e JiSrewai= Ĉ  £ 5  I

tt'&zssr* “ 'S S F i S S S S
Z ! d .aN‘n“ .„‘V!.VC •nyUllng “ y “  ing an excl..*  t l o . ^ *about the gun?"
“She told me she'd never seen <t 

until the policeman pointed to it 
girl went upstairs to her bedroom., lying on the Moor Nina isn't look-
O L n  J e o i u  A l o i s  P a n o K u ' c  l o t  f o r -  f r o m  1 a_____________ ______ II v  '*  L n t U . , . .  4 k n
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8hc drew Alan Crosby's letter from 
the desk drawer and held It to the 
light. Then ln neat letters ahe di
rected a large envelope, alipped the 
smaller one Inside and sealed the 
flap. Ten minutes later the envelope 
was ln a mall box. Oypey returned 
to the living room and devoured all 
that she could find ln the news
papers about the hearing of -he 
murder case. • • •

Nina Roberts' picture and col
umns about the girl appeared In 
Forest City newspapers throughout 
the coming week. There were pic
tures and feature stories in metro
politan dallies. In some of the** the 
name of James Wallace, defense at
torney. was incn.loned. A famou> 
woman novelist choae the Fowler 
affair as the text of a full-page in 
dictment cf "Salaried Sirens." 
which appeared in thousands x>f 
Sunday supplement*.

There wete evenings when Jim

Play Golf— 18 Holes

, Miniature Golf Course
4M North Cay lor

Ing very well. I don't believe the 
food thsv’re giving her In Jail 
agrees with her."

“Does she have to eat It? Couldn t 
you .have a restaurant send meals 
In t<) her?"

"Who's going to pay for It? Thctc 
isn't going to b ; any money In this 
ease you know."

n r
DANIEL W.
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Dorothy MacKaill 
Delays Marriage

Weather Between 
Two Seasons In 

Most Of Nation

Hunt for Scientist in Arctic *  W " " »  ra ,pONE-'NEW
EXCUR3

Amarillo, Tex. . . .
Dalhart, Tex.........
Clayton. N. M. . . .  
Des Molues N. M
Raton N. M..........
Santa He. N. M 
Albuquerque N. M 
Las Angelrs. Calif. 
Long Beach Calif

HONOLULU. April 21. uF>—After 
making hurried plans to be married
hire. Drrothy Markalll. motion pic
ture actress, and Neil Albert Miller
aiincunccd pusiixmemcnt of the 
eu-nt a few hours before it was to 
hate taken plate last night.

The principals at first failed to 
obtain a license because Miss Mark- 
ulll did not have a certified ropy of 
her divorce from Lotluir Mendes. 
motion picture director.

District Court Judge Francis M. 
Brooks issued a rpeclal iiermlt to 
circumvent Honolulu's law requiring 
the elapse of three duys between 
the time of application for and is- 
suunee of a license.

Later Miller notified Judge 
Brooks the marriage had be 211 
postponed Miss Mackalll said 
there would be no wedding rnior to 
her railing for California next Sat- 
uiduy.

KANSAS CITY. April 21. «*■> — 
Winter anti summer were at grqu 
over the western half of llie Uuit- 
ed States today with high tempeia- 
tures 011 the Pacific coast and sub- 
freexmg marks east of the Rockies.

At several California points tlie 
mercury snared to new records for 
April yesterday. causing the slate 
forestry service to Issue forest fire 
warnings earlier than usual. Low 
humidity hi Washington and Ore
gon increased the danger In that 
MCtim. Bair and wanner was the 
general forecast In the Rocky moun- 

H  Which was swept by snow

[•UMANAK

Skin
tlurrier last night.

UlMCtUed weather renditions with 
cloudiness and low temperatures 
were forecast for the plains states 
In the wake of snow and rain. 
Frees!ng marks were forecast for 
South Dakota. Nebraska and parts 
of Kansas. Texas, and Oklahoma. 
Formers In the area feared the 
benefit from heavy rains wculd be 
offset by damage to crops from the 
cold. Temperatures were expected 
fo rise during the day. however.

Snow fell yesterday In Montana. 
Wyoming, eastern Colorado, west
ern Nebraska, and Kunsas and the 
Panhandle of Oklahoma. The rain 
pushed northward Into Minnesota, 
where it aided fire fighters in check
ing a blaze which had burned over 
several thousand acres or timber. 
Aviation activities were virtually 
halted and many planes weie 
grounded at Kansas City. Tulsa, and 
other points.

Three of four forest fires in Cali
fornia were reported under control. 
A high wind hampered the efforts 
Of fire fighters In checking the 
largest, covering 300 acres, neai 
Sardine, cal., 20 miles east of Ne
vada City.

IN VUMVO., GOGHS 
amiry su g h Shobs 
wwch CAoav <r ovsew.
TH E  SNOW WON EASE, 
WHEN OTHER ANNULS* 
ARM  n jO U H O m m tA A  
v, H ELPLESSLY .

Julian's Trial Is 
Given Continuance

LAREDO, April 21. (/Fl—Cases 
against C. C. Julian, Oklahoma and 
California oil man. .charging as
sault with a prohibited weapon, kid
naping and assault with intent to 
rob Lamar 8. Boiling of San An
tonio of $50,000, today were contin
ued until June 1.

T h- continuance was granted on 
a motion by M. 3 Raymond, one 
of Julian’s attorneys, who claimed 
among other thinks that his co
counsel. C. B. Neel, was ill.

With lbs coming of spring, a  new search la under way for Professor 
Alfred Wegener, above, mtsslog leader of the German expedition to 
Greenland for the study of geological and meteorological conditions, 
who bat not been heard from since he disappeared Into the froxeu 
wastes last October, When he left the,western coast, near llmanak. 
last September, he was carrying supplies to two scientists at •  me
teorological station In central Greenland, 250 miles Inland, Indicated 
by the cross on the above map. Professor Wegener also was explor

ing possibilities ot an Arctic air route.

more than half a dozen will likely 
be considered before the end of the 
session. Most of the measures are 
Impracticable and would work a 
hardship upon the citizens of the 
state.

It has been suggested that dur
ing the coming twe years a com
mit ue of citizens together with 
members of the legislature make an 
intensive study of the tax problem 
of tale state. It Is recognized that 
the tax system of Texas Ls entirely 
Inadequate. The best minds of the 
Texas business world should be 
drarted to assist the legislature in 
thinking out the tax problems and 
make recommendations to the 43rd 
legislature.

One thing Is certain, the state 
Tlie state gov-

did not contest the ipotion. He said 
N?e! had called him on tlie tele
phone advising him of his illness 
and that h? made It-a rule to agree 
to continuances when Illness enter
ed into a case.

Raymond's motion also recited 
that certain documentary evidence 
In the form of cashier's checks on 
Oklahoma banks was not available 
at this time. H>- sail this evidence 
would prove that money amounting 
to more than $100,000 had been ad
vanced by Julian as a trust fund to 
Lamar 8. Bolling and that the 
charges preferred against tlie oil 
man were “ in fact a subterfuge."

Julian yesterduy pleaded guilty to 
a charge of unlawfully carrying arm 
and was fined $500 and costs.

Ing a chair to be used In a living 
room.

Present were Mrs. Tom Breeding, 
Mrs. Leo Paris, Mrs AUerbury. Mr*, 
diaries Talley. Mrs. Walter Jones 
Ice ceam and angel food cake were 
served to the gueeta.

Grandview Girin Will 
Learn Songs and YellsCHICAGO. April 21. DP)— The 

gum-for-wlieat plan of the William 
Wrigley. Jr., company's Canadian 
branch has been extended. It wai 
announced yesterday, from May 1 
to Dec. 1.

Under this plan the Wrigley or-, 
ganlzatton agrees to devote the pro- 
c t2ds of tlie gum sales In Canada 
to the purcha' e of Canadian wheat 
at prices ranging up to 65 cents a 
bushel. Instead of limiting Its pur
chases to 1,000 bushels, as at first 
announced, the company Is now 
ready to buy 3.000.000 bushels.

Now Playing \ V ^

First T im e
1 THE SUPREME PICTURE of A U aTD H

Tlie Grandview 4-H club met 
Wednesdqy afternoon. Miss Myrtle 
Miller, home demonstration agent, 
checked over the poultry records 
of the members and gave the girls 
new songs and yella to learn.

Poultry reports showed that three 
girls sold 3.817 eggs. Cost of feed 
was $17.41. The eggs brought $2041 
Every girl has finished her pillow 
oases and dreasing tables. Eeoch 
second year girl has set out three 
rherrry trees thin season. They have 
also finished their curtains, and 
liavc prepared meals. The next 
meeting will be held today.

Upholstery Demonstrated 
At Club Gathering

The home demonstration club of 
McLean met last week with Mrs. 
J. M. Noel. A covered dish lunch
eon was served to 25 visitors and 
members.

A chair upholstery demonstration 
waa given by Bam Sharp of McLean. 
The chair belonged to Mrs. R. E. 
Bounders. Material used In uphol
stering coat $1. The chair was 
thought to be beyond repair.

COTTON IS LOW 
NEW ORLEANS. April 21. -

Cotton here opened lower owUig lo 
very poor Liverpool cables, tlie 
weakness In the foreign market be
ing attributed to a decline In Egyp
tian. First trades here showed 
lost tv, of 10 to 13 points and prices 
eased oU a little further after tlie 
start, July trading at 10.47 and Oc
tober at 10J3. or 13 to 14 points be
low yesterday's close 

Boar U.3 end of the first hour, the 
market was a little steadier owing 
lo prospects of unfavorable weath
er and some Improvement In stocks. 
Price* rallied three to four points 
from the lows.

r  \<D. W. griffitb's, y  
"THE BIRTH 

OF A NATION)
GREATER —  FAR GREATER 
• More thrilling t h a a e v e r !  
before . i ’ . this StupendoutT

must collect taxes, 
eminent must be maintained The ■ J C O U lin g  W i n C i m  
state deparlim nis and institutions ' T -  M . L 0  A d / l r e t t  
must function The only way to „  1 ° „
raise (he money to support the gov- Gunner Berg, bead of the nation- 
emment Is bv taxation. al volunteer scout training depart-

Severul attempts have been made w11* be principal speakerFrl-
along this line but have always JW  • J * " * ? * * Cornell 
ended In n most unsatisfactory
manner. Most of these reports t S  ^  Tom
have been side-tracked by the leg- £  rti 1lalatme as In Go- past too many J ^ b l u u j .  counctt p resen t, an-
members have looked upon such Mr ^  ^  dlscusg ^xxitnias- 
non-political board* as Interferring and other phases of
with leg illative prerogative. With the nwiement. He Is an authority 
the mounting tost of government It on recreations and has be-
is now believed that the time is come known over the nation for his 
ripe lor this non-political board to : work with boys. A number o f local 
Ftudy the state's business and at- citizens, Including scoutmasters, 
tempt to Inaugurate some means of R e v .  Brabham and others will at- 
referm. tend the meeting.

HOLIDAY OBSERVED
Local banks and Dr. V. E. von 

Brmiow were observing the 95th an
niversary cf the bottle of Ban Ja
cinto today. The banks were 
closed, and the Texas flag was fly
ing in the wind above the Brunow 
building. “Remember, Texas Is the 
only state In the union that has a 
flag of her own—the flag of the 
Republic cf Texas," Dr Brunow re
minded.

Living Room Chair Is 
Upholstered at Meeting

F R E E !  $ 1 M
Credit on any mattreas or 
r•novating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

April 1st to 30th.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Banes Phone 633

The Laketon home demonstration 
club met Thursday afternoon with 
Mra. Lawton Hotter. Members came 
in the rain Into the meeting Miss 
Myrtle Miller, home demonstration 
agent, used cretonne In upholster- before . , H H j|

Colossal Epic returns to the' 
Screen to a g a i n  ' Electrify j 
America’s Millions! I , T i* J

»  i i T i ..

REPORT AFFECTS WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 31. IA’»—Rumor , 

that ss there had been a change in 
plans to sell I5.000.000 bushels c. 
wheat abroad lrotn tlie lioldlngs oi 
government sponsored agencies 
bcaiuhly al fix led the wheat nixrkri 
st the opening today.

It had been announced some time 
ago that such an amount of wheat 
would be exported by July 1. Chair
man Stone of the farm board later 
tcaued a statement saying there 
had bech ho change* either as to 
export sales or the decision not to 
rapport the 1931 crop. Opening un
changed to 2-4 lower, (lie market 
in wheat soon stabllixed. Corn 
started unchanged to 3-8 off and

SERVICE

6* C. M alone
PHONE 181

I C H A R D
, Drug Company, Inc. PONTIACnewNext to Postoffice

Is a ear off unusual graee aud 
beautyLa N ora

N O  ADVANCE IN PRICES economical • . powerful 
selling at only

Dig SOWS. 275-500 lbs., $6.75*1 S.40: 
stock pigs, 70-180 lbs.. $7.10« 7  60 

Cattle, 3.000; calvee, 300; killing 
classes strong to mostly 25 higher; 
stackers and. feeders steady to 
■trOng; top light weight fed steers 
$9; 900-1500 lbs. $740*19.50; helferq, 
580-800 lbs., $6.26*8.50; cows $5*18; 
vealers (milk 'ed> $5.50 * 8.50; Stock
er had leader steers. $6.50 * $40 

Sheep, 12,000; spring lambs steady 
to strong; sheep and fed lambs 
about steady; Arizona spring lambs 
$10.35; fgyring lambs $9.50*1 10J5; 
lambs 90 lbs. down $8.26 • 9; ewes. 
150 lbs. down. $2.25*13.75.

Hind’s H&A Cream f j j * 1,
50c Tooth I’aste f z * * 39e:
60c Pond’s Cream .. . . . . . . . .
$1 Krank’s Lemon Cream ..
60c Lysol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$1.00 Listerine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75c Fitch’s Shampoo__ _
Pond’s Cleansing Crm 
$1.00 Houbigant Perfume ... 
$1.00 Wine of Cardui— .. . .
$1.20 Syrup of Pepsin......
Jergen’s Lotion -
$1.50 Agarol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nennen’s Talcum 
Hot Water Bottle 
$1 Coty’s Pdw. and Lip Stick
$1.35 Sargon, 2 fo r ..........
85c Kruschen Salts__ _ _ _ _

DELIVERED EQUIPPED

Owners of the new Pontiac are people who know from  etperienca 
how to judge performance and quality. Theirs is no blind choice. 
They select Pontiac because it enables them to enjoy fine-car advan
tages at moderate cost. You’ ll appreciate these fine-car features:

N E W  • •  -  H O R S E P O W E R  brat, cold, dampness and excessive noise. 
M OTOR— An engine h r  above old ideas Building the cowl and windshield pillars as
of quality performance possible st this price. a tingle piece prevents leaks and rattles.
iimooth, Sexible.dejiendable—anddeetdedfr POSITIVE R R A R R S -

iiiir ns*.;razis power. Brakes that evenly grip all wheels with a stop.
F ISH E R  R O B Y  C R A F T S M A N - ping power that gives every member o f As

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO April 21. (4*1—Wlirnt, 

No. 3 hard 7$; No. 1 northern 
spring $3 3-4.

corn. NO. 2 mixed 591-4; No. 1 
yellow 69*1601-4; If3. 2 white 60 3-4.

Wheat closed Irregular, 3-4 cent 
tamer to 5-8 cent advance. Corn 
1-4 to S-8 cent advanoe. oats 1-2 
cent off to 1-8 emit up and provis
ions unchanged to 12 cents down. 
Cum equaled season low price rec
ords and oats outdid the record.

weight in hie final elec ion.
The home rule constitutional 

amendment will very likely be sub
mitted to the pecple. It passed the ' 
house and should it be adopted by 
th* senate the people will no doubt. 
approve. it. If this amendment is | 
adopted, the larger counties to I 
wRtah the amendment applies will | 
• in  largely run their own afafln 
tflM Ut fomlng to the legislature to 
tkisi local bills Hits practice of 
laoal bills has become somewhat of 
6  nuisance. It is consuming en
tirely too much time. However, so 
far Si: the 42nd legislature Is con
cerned, this station would have lit
tle to shew for Us work no far were 
It not for the passage of these lo-

LsfcTl y i HmHsradhmrt 
happy I— dag ground o f Ms asmPangburn’s Better Candy for 

Mother’s Day
Packed and Delivered Free. Order 

Now! Phone 604

Our Gang 
Comedy
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